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THE

PREFACE.
AMINO is become fo much
the Falhion among the Bean-

Monde^ that he who in Com-
pany fhould appear ignorant

of the Games in Vogue, would be rec-

koned low-bred, and hardly fie for Con-
verfation.

Therefore I have taken the Pains to

compile this httle Treatife, in order to

teach the Three Principal Games, Viz.

Ombre, P i

c

au e t, and the Royal
Game of C h ess.

A %-. T



iv ^he Treface.

I think the Method laid down is fo
plain and eafy, that a Perfon of a very
common Capacity may quickly learn
thefe Three Entertaining Games.

Firjiy As to O M B R E, this Game is

varioully played, according to the Hu-
mours ofthe Company,or the Stakes they
play for ,• therefore, that the Reader may
not be ignorant of any part of it, he will
find it here defcribed in all its Branches

:

And we have reduced it to Chapters, or
Heads, that he may not be puzzled, by
running from Article to Article, without
Method.

It may be objeded perhaps, that we
enlarge in fome Places upon Things that

have been touched on before: But it

muft be confidered, that this Eflay is

wrote in favour of thofe who have no No-
tion at ail of the GAME; and to thefe,

we conceive, nothing can be made too
plain. Befides, it will be found, that
we never fpeak of a Thing ^ fecond time,

but where it has not been fufficiently

^'^x plained hferc.

As



The Trefacc.

As for thofe who have already fame

Notion of the Qame, this eafy Methad
will foon make them Majlers of it.

They who play it Well^ will find the

Rules here laid down fo exacS, and with

io much Juftice, as readily to decide

thofe frequent Difputes which happen
about the Laws of the Game.

There is likewife, for the Ufe of Lear-

ners, a Table of all fuch Games as may
with Prudence be played.

But becaufe the Terms may found a

little barbarous to fome Ears, and left

the Ignorant ihould think they are Terms
of Magicky we have placed them all in

a feparate Table, with their Explana-

tions.

Secondly, The Game of PICQUE

T

is Taught, as it is now played in the

beft Companies: The Method is fo ea-

fy, that I think nothing can be added
here to explain it farther.

Thirdly^
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Thirty, The Royal Game of CH E S S,

which fome maintain to be as Old as Troy,

and that it was invented by the Grecian

Captains, to divert their tedious Even-

nings, at the Siege of that Famous
City : It requires Art and Stratagem^

and agreeably relieves the Mind, when
wearied with the Fatigue of Bufmefs.

In the Pradiceof this Game, a Perfon

meets with a great many odd Events,

which give the fame fort of agreeable

Surprize, that we are moved with at

the happy Incidents in a Comedy. By
the fhort Account M^e have given of it,

any Perfon that once fees the Men pla-

ced upon the Board, may learn to play ,•

but to be excellent in it, requires a fuit-

able Genius, and good Obfervation.

THE



THE

Court-Gamefter.
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Of the Game af O M B r E^

HIS Game owes its Invention to
the Spaniards^ and has in it a
great deal of the Gravity pecu-
liar to that Nation. It is called

L*Homhraywhichin Spanijlj iigni-

fies Man: It was fo named, as requiring

Thought and Reflection, which are Qualities^

peculiar to Man. To play it well, requires

a great deal of Application , and let a Man
be ever fo expert, he will be apt to fall into

Miftakes, if he thinks of any thing elfe, or
is difturbed by the Converfation of thofe that

look on.

Attention and Quietnefs are ab-

folutely neceflary, in order to play well*

B There



z The Court-Gameften

Therefore if the Speftators are difcreet, they

will be fatisfied with the Pleafure of feeing

it play'd, without diftrafling the Gamefters.

W H A T I have faid, is not to perfuade

any, who have a Mind to learn it, that the

Pleafure is not worth the Pains : On the con-

trary, it will be found the moft delightful

and entertaining of all Games, to thole who
have any thing in them, of what we call the

Spirit of ?lay.

There are many way^ of playing VOm^
hre-y it is fometimes play'd with Force Spa-

diUe^ or EJpadille Force ^ fometimes two Per-

fons, fometimes three, fometimes four, and
fometimes five: but the general way is by
three. Of this kind of Play we fhall treat

firft j the reft we (hall explain in their turns.

0/ the Kumher of Cards.

THIS Game is play'd with forty Cards

:

You may buy from the Card- makers

Packs made up on purpofe for this Game
3

otherwife you may take an intire i^ack,

which confifts of ftfty-two Cards, and throw

out all the Eights, Nines, and Tens, v)f the

four Suits, which make twelve, there will re-

main forty, this is an Ombre Pack.

Of
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Of the Natural Order of the

Cards.

WH A'T I call the natural Order of the

Cards, is, their feveral Degrees when
they are not Trumps.
The Term Truwp comes from a Corrup-

tion of the Word Triumph j for wherever they
are, they are attended with Conqueft.
Of Cards there are two Colours, Red^ni

Black j the two Black are Spades znd Cluhs,

The Order of Spades and Cluhs is the

fame as in other Games, in a natural De-
fcenr : King, Queen, Knave, Seven, Six,

Five, Four, Three, Two.
It is to be obferved, That the two black

Aces are not reckoned in their natural Order
of the Cards among their own Suits, becaule
they are always Trumps 3 as we iliail explain
hereafter.

The two Red Colours 21 € Hearts and D/V-
woTids, which in their Order are quite con-
trary to the Blacky but this Difference is

foon underftood.

The King^ ^een^ and Kmve keep their

natural Ranks, but the reft are quite re-
versed, for the loweft Card ftiii wins the
bighcft. E r To
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To comprehend this at one Caft of an
lye, and to fee every Card's Value, turn to
this Table.

Black. Red.
King King
^een ^een
Knave Knave
Seven Ace
Sm T'ivo

Fiv9 Three

Four Four

Three Five

Two Six

Seven

Obferve, that there are

ten Cards in Red, and
but nine in Black, by
reafon, as we have
faid before, the Black
Aces, which are always
Trumps, are not to be
reckoned.

Of the Order of Cards when they

are Trumps.

IT is neceflary to remember what, was faid

before, that the two black Aces are al-

ways Trumps, let us play in what Colour
we will : Thus whether Hearts, Diamonds,
Clubs, or Spades be Trumps, the Ace of

Spades is always the firft Trump, and the

Ace of Clubs the third.

The Ace of Spades is called Sfadille, or

Efpadille^ the Ace of Clubs Bafio

Thus
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Tffus the firfl: and the third Trump are

conftantly fix'd, then the only Difficulty is to

find out the feccnd.

It is to be obferved, that whatever Co-
lour we play, that which is the worft Card
in its natural Order, (that is to fay, when
h is not Trumps) becomes the fecond

Trump 3 as the Duce of Spades, when wc
play in Spades, is the fecond bed Trump,
and is called Manille, and the Duce of Clubs,
when Clubs are Trumps.
When we play in Red^ the Seven of

Hearts, or Severn of Diamonds, Is the fecond-

beft Card 3 that is to fay, the Seven of

Hearts when we play ih Hearts, and the Se-

ven of Diamonds when we play in Dia*

nionds 3 and is likewife called Manille.

There are, as we have fhewn, four Ma-
cules upon the Cards 3 that is to fay, two in

red, and two in black: but they are never

caird Manilles^ but when the Suits to which
they belong are Trumps : as for Example,
when we play in Spades, the Duce of Spades

is Manille j if in Clubs, the EXuce of Clubs
^

if in Hearts or Diamonds, it muft be the

Seven.

There is one Obfervation remains 3 that

fe, concerning the red Aces when we play in

red, we muft take Notice that tbey change

sbeir place^

B J T»u€
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Thus vjhen we play in Hearts, the Ace
of Hearts takes place of the King, and is

the fourth Trumps as likewife does the Ace
of Diamonds ^A/hen we play in Diamonds y

and are caird Puntos,

Bu T it muft be rememb'red, that 'tis only
>A^hen they are Trumps that they are call'd

by this Name y at any other Time they are

only in that Degree that we have placed
them in the foregoing Table.

For the better underftanding the Nature
of the Trumps, look at the following Table,
where they aie placed in their Order.

Black.

Sfadille^ or the Ace of
Spades.

'Manille, the Duce.

Bafto, or the Ace of
Clubs.

Kmg

Knave
Seven

Six

Five

Four

7'brec

Red

Sfadille, or the Ace
of Spades.

Manille^ the Seven.

Bafio, Ace of Clubs,

Punto, the red Ace,

King
^een
Knave
Duce

Three

Four '

Five

Six

Thus



0/OjMERE.
Thus you may fee by this Table, that

there are twelve Trumps in Red, and but

eleven in Black,

5«2 "^^ ^^ "^^ i^?4 '0^
z».s

^i >Vf^ r4 ^i r.i ^i ^"^i >% ^i f^4 \^ f^i ^^i ^i W* f^i
%c^ ^Ai ^:^ ^X^ ^^^ ^/:^i ^/:ii */^i ^^^ jws t'^ s*s v^ ^/^< ^/^ */j, ic^A

How the Trump is made at Ombre*

TH E Trump at the Game of Omhe \s

not made by turning up a Card, as at

fome other Games.
But after the Cards are dealt, every

one examines his Game, and fpeaks in his

turn.

For. Example, we will fuppofe that you
are eldeft Hand, and that you have for

Game, SpaMlle^ the Duce of Spades, (that

is, Manille) Bdfio^ the 5'ex/ew and the Tl^r^e of

Spades
,
you will find upon Examination that

you have three Matadores and two Trumpfy

which is a very good Game: we will fup-

pofe that the other two have no Game at

all
;
you are to assk if they play, that is un-

derftood, if they play without taking in,

which we fhall explain hereafter. They an-

fwer. No: then you are to fay. Spades are

Trumps, and make your Difcard according-

ly. This is the Manner of making the

Trumpj what 1 fay of the eldeft Hand, is

the fame with the other two, when thofe

that are to fpeak fir ft, have faid, Fafs,

Thus
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Thus the Trump is made by him v^ho
undertakes the Game, in whacfoever Suit he
finds his Game the ftrongeft^

But the Perfon that plays muft always^

name the Trump, before he looks at the

Cards he takes in , for if he fhould hap-

pen to turn them up, tho* he fhould not fee

ihem before the Trump is named, then ei-

ther of the other two may name it 3 and he
(hall be obliged to play in that Suit, let ic

be what it wilL

If i\-it Ombre (houid name two Colours

at the fame time j then the Perfon who fits-

at his Right-Hand fhall chufe which of thof^

iwo Colours he thinks fit, and the Qwbu
^all be obliged to play in that Suit.

In this cafe the Ombre (hall have the

Liberty of looking at hlsDifcard ; and if he-

has put out any of that Suit which is nam'd
for him, he may take them in again, pro-

vided ihe Cards he took in, are not joined to

the reft of his Game: if fo, he has not ihfe

Liberty.

The Perfon who undertakes the Ga:me^
is caird the Ombre.

I T is neceffary to be very exaft in na»

jning the Trump : for if, for Example, a
Perfon that intends to play in Clubs, (hould

fliew three Caids that he purs out, a Heart,

a Spade, and a Diaaaond, and fay, you may
know my Trump by what 1 put out, ihi^

will



Of o MERE.
will not be good, and the others may name
it, as if he had not fpoke at all ; For fome-
times in that Cafe, a Man may put out a
Trump to deceive others.

All th<;fe Formalities are grounded up-
on Reafon, therefore Miftakes muft fall to
the Prejudice of him who makes them 3 be-
caufe it is fometimes difficult to difcern be-
tween Miftake and Dcfign, and if thefe were
permitted to be retraced, it wou d give oc*
cafion to a great deal of unfair Play, there-
fore all. Equivocations are difallow'd.

A s wife Lawgivers only confider the Pub-
lick Good, and tho* fometimes the Innocent
may fuffer by the Severity of an A6t, yet the

greateft Evii muft be conlider'd and prevented.
If after the Qmhre has looked at the

Cards he takes in, he recollects that he did
not name the Trump j if the other two,

fhould forget to fpeak before him, he may
name it then without incurring any Penalty.

€i i£*^ i^<i 1^^ i^<^5 i^^ii^^ii^ ^lia^^ii^'

Of the Matadores^ and their fri^^

IPI lege,

rip HE Word Matadore m Spamjh figni-.

JL fies Murderer j they are are fo called be-
caufe they never give Quarter.

Theri;
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There are but three Cards that are pro*
perly calFd Matadores 3 thefe are Spadille, Ma^
ullky Bafio^ which are three principal Trumps
in whatever Suit we play.

The Spadille is always the Ace of
Spades.

The Manlh^ as we obferv^d, is not fix'd,

but changes according to the Colour we play
in, as in Red 'tis the Seven, in Black the

Duce.
The Bafto is always the Ace of Clubs.
The Privilege of a Matadore, is, that

it is not oblig'd to pay Obedience to an in-

feriour Trump 3 that is, that you are not ob-
bMg*d to play it, tho'^a Trump lead : One Ex^
ample will make this plain.

Suppose I have in my Hand Bafio^

Mvithout any other Trump, and the Lea-
der (hould play the King of Trumps, I am
not obiig'd to play my Bafio, but may put

any other ordinary Card that is not a
Trump.
Here the King is inferiour to Bafia^^

but if the Leader fhould phy Spadille or Ada-

Tjille^ there Bafto muft come down, if you
have no other Trump 3 for every Card muft
pay refpedl to its Betters.

But you muft obferve, that Spadille muft
be the Card fitft play'd.

For Example, if I have Bafto unguard-

ed m my Hand, and am to play laA 3 if

the
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the Leader (hovild play the King, and the

fecond SpadUle-y here 1 am noc oblig'd to

play Bafioy becaufe SfadilU did not lead.

Another Privilege of Matadores^ is^

that whoever has them fhall be paid a Coun-
ter for each, from the other two Game-
Aers,

But it is only the Omhre that can be paid

for Matadores. nor is he to be paid for any
Number lefs than Three.

Formerly, if the Omhre was beaded,

and the Matadores were in another Hand, he

^vas obligM to pay to that Peifon who had
them j but this is out of Ufe now.

So if I lofe the Game with three Mata^

dores An my Hand, I am to pay three Coun-
ters to each of my Antagonifts.

Hitherto we have only fpoke of

thefe three Matadores^ Spadille^ Manille^ and

Baflo'j but it muft be obferv'd, that thofe

Tramps that immediatly fucceed thefe,

when they happen to meet in the Hands erf

the Omhre^ uiurp the Name of Matadores^

and muft oe paid as fuch.

For Example, Lf I have Spadille^ Ma-
nrlle^ Baftoy PuntOy King^ ^ieen and Knave j I

have fevcn Matadore^^ and muft receive feven

a piece from my two Qppofites: and if the

Duce and Three fliould be join'd to thefe,

-they make nine, and I mult be paid accor-

dingly.

There
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There can be no Vunto^ when we play ih

either of the blatk Suits 3 becaufe the Aces,

which are the Tuntosin -Red, in Black are

Otherwife diftinguifhed.

Thus when the 0;»^ri? Svins his Game,
-fie 'fnuft be paid for his Matadores^ whate-
ver Number he hasj if he lofes he muft
pay others, ftill obferving that thefe Mata-
^om-muft be Sequents, otherwife they art

not to be paid at aH.

0^ the Manner of Difpojtng the

Game.

TH£RE is no Necefllty Tof "marking

up your Game at this Piay, becaufe

every Deal decides the Game , however
Counters muft be ufed inftead of Money, to

^mark the Stakes you play for.

You muft diftribute to every Player a

certain Number of Fifh or Counters j fup-

-pofe nine Fifh, -and twenty Counters ro each.

A Fish is a Counter made in the (hape

of a Fiih, to diftinguifh it from the other

-Counters, and is generally made -to be worth
ten Counters.

The next thing to be fettled, is the

Price of your Counters, which muft be ac-

cording
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cording to the Sum you intend to play for,

as a Crown, Half a Grown, a Shilling, or

Sixpence each.

The Deal is fettled thus : One Perfon

taking th-e Pack, turns up a Card in tho

middle cf the Table, and afterwards gives

a Card a-piece round, and whoever has the

higheft Card of that Suit which lies in the

middle, is the firft Dealer. Another way-

is, by giving Cards round, and whoever hai
the firit black Ace, deals firft.

^i V^i ^*^ ^i V^4 ^4 ^4 W* ^i'Y^i ^i ^i ^i i^.i ^< i^.i ^.4 ^i
^Jii yjii ^,:i ^;c^ ^y^i U^ ^-;^ ^/:^i ^/:^i • iLt ^^ ^/Hi ^>;^ 5<;t ^>;^ t^ji.i k.i ^/;M

Of the Manner of Dealing at

Ombre.

T1|7E tiave explained to you the Value

V \ of a Fifh j now you are to lay down
one a-piece before the Deal begins.

A F rE R the Dealer has fhuthed the Cards,

he muii lay them down to be cut by the Per-

fon on hiS'kft Hand, and then deal, by giving

firft to the Perfon on his right Hand.
This way of Dealing is peculiar to this

Game 3 at all other Games you begin at the

left.

The Dealer is to gi\^ three, and three

Tound,^ till he has dealt nine a piece. Note^

That if he /houid by miftake, or otherwifc

C givc^
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give the Cards in any other manner, he will

be obliged to deal again.

When he has thus dealt, there will

be thirteen Cards left, which he is to lay

down at his right Hand. If you (hould all

pals (which often happens) then every one
is to lay down a fingle Counter, and the next

Perfon deals.

T HE Counters laid down for your Pafifes,

are not to be mix'd together j but every one
lays his own juft before himfelf ; the Reafon
of this is, that if there be any wanting, it

may be decided without any difpute, who
has omitted laying down.
Suppose the Perfon at the Dealer's

right, that is, the eldeft Hand, has a good
Game, he asks this Queftion, Do you give

me leave, or do you play without taking

in ? If they have bad Games, they anfwer,

Pafs.

Then he difcards two, three, or more
Cards, accordingtothe Strength of hisGamej
and taking up the Remainder of the Pack,

heferves himfelf with as many Cards from

thence as he has laid out j then laying his

Difcard at his left Hand, where the Pack

lay before, he places the Remainder in the

middle of the Table, ftill remembring to

name the Trump before he takes in.

The meaning of this Formality is, that

wl tnever the Cards lie at a Mans left hand,

you
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you know by that, that he is to play firft,

and to be the next Dealer.

If in dealing the Cards, there happens

to be one faced, the Dealer is to go on with-

out interruption j unlefs it happens to be

a biack Ace, in which Cafe he is obliged to

deal again.

B u T if the Dealer iTiould turn one of the

Cards, then it is at the choice of him it be-

longs to, either to receive it or make him
deal again 5 unlefs it is a black Ace, then it

is a Rule that the Cards muft be dealt a-

gain.

I F there happens to be a great many Cards
faced, they muft be dealt again.

I F the Omhre plays Sans-trafulre^ and there

happens to be a Card faced in the Stock,

the Deal is to go for nothing.

I F the Dealer fhouid give ten Cards ei-

ther to himfelf or any other, he muft deal

again, ifthey demand it.

But 'tis otherwife in refpeCl of the o-

ther two j for they may play, tho they have
ten Cards dealt them, provided they declare

it before they take in : in which cafe they
are obliged to lay out one Card more than
they take in 3 for if they have ten Cards af-

ter they have taken in, they are beafted, and
fo they muft be likewife, ifthey fhould take

in without declaring they have ten Cards,

C z As
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As to thofe who pafs with ten Cards m-
a Hand, 'tis differently played 3 with feme
it, is a Beafte, with fome k is not,

Wh EN a Man at the (ight of his Cards
fees nothing good in his Hand he 15 apt to

examine no farther 3 therefore I think it a

little fevere to be beafted only for not telling,

one's Cards.

THE Spaniards play it with fo much Se^

verity, that if a Man fhould fay, I hu^e ten

Cards^ I f^/, hp is beaded 5 but we play-

more like Chriftians.

THEREFORE the Cuftom is now, and I

think it is the moft equitable way, that a

M-^Vi is never beaded, unlefs he has ten Cards

iuitr he has taken, in.

If the Perfon that has te.n Cards dealr

him, has a mind to play Sans frendre^ he.

muft fhuffle his Cards, and one of the others

ihall draw one of the Cards out at hazard^,

and iay it amcngft thofe which they dif-

card.

THE Rules we have laid down for ten

Cards, are the fame with eight, becaufe the

Reafon is the fame

He that has but eight Cards, and would
play S^ns prendre muft wdn with eight Cards,

enough for his Game : If he takes in with

eight Cards, he may take in one Card more

than he lays out.

Of
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J

OJ' r/;^ Munner of flaying

Sans-prendre.

TO play Sam-frendre^ is to play \vitli-

out difcarding j for which you muft

have a Game, by which you may propofe ro

win five Tiicks.

If the Omhre wins his Game when he

plays Sans'frendre^ he is to receive three

Goiinrers a-piece from each of the others.

If he loies it, he muft pay then three

Counters arpiece, for in ail things there muft

be an Equality betw^een the Lofs and the

Gain*
Observe thai the Sans-tnndre and the

Matadores muft be asked tor, before the

Cards are cut for the next Deal j for after

that, no Demand can be. made.
But *tis otherwife concerning the Beafie,.

which may be demanded at any Time, while

you are playing the next Deal.

The Meaning of this is, that the Bea/le

belongs CO the Board, and the others arc

paid immediately to the Gamefters.

If it be the eldeft Hand that plays 5^?;^^

frevdre^ ht only names his Trump, and the

reft make their Difcards, as we have faid be-

C. i^ forej
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fore. If he has an Infallible Game, as for

Example, five Matadores , he may Oiew them
upon the Table, and that is fufficient with-
out naming the Colour.

I F the eldeft Hand fhould ask the Que-
fiion, Do yoH gii/e me leave ? and one of the

others intending to play Sans-p-endre^ anfwers,

IV(9, you mu^ do more : In this Cafe he is not
allow'd to difcard, but ftill has the preference

oi'^X^.ym^Sans-pfendre^ as being firft.

But if the Eldeft paffes Sans-frendrcy

he who anfwered him is obliged to play

fo.

If one fliould name his Trump without
firft having asked leave, he fhall be oblig'd

to play Sans-prendre^ tho' he did not in-

tend it.

But this Severity does not reach to the

youngeft Hand j becaufe the other two muft
pafs, before it is his Turn to fpeak.

I F before the eldeft Hand has fpoke, either

of the other two lliould difcard, and without
asking leave, name a Trump , if he has not

feen his Cards, the eldeft Hand may oblige

him to play Sa7n-frendre^ Or keep his prefe-

rence of playing fo himfelf, or elfe ask leave^

as he fhall think fit: It he has feen the Cards

he takes in, he may either oblige him to play»

or have the Cards dealt over again 3 for the

eldeft Hand muft not lofe his Preference.

Of
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Of the Manner of Vifcarding.

WHEN the 0?nhre plays Sans-frendrCy

it is very eafy for the other two to
difcard: He that is firft may take eight or

nine 3 but thofe that underftand the Game,
take care to difcard fo, th^t the Game fhould

not be divided.

Therefore when the Omhe does not
play Sans'prenJre^ he that difcards next to

him, ought not to go to the bottom of the
Cards, unlefs he has a Matadore^ or eife fome
ftrong Trumps with Kings.

What I mean by going to the bottom,
is, that he ought to leave ac leaft five Cards.

to him that takes laft, orheiwife he will

fpoil all, by dividing the Trumps, which is

a fure v/ay of giving the Game to the

Omhre^

Then it lies upon the Difcretion of
him who difcards next to the Ombre^ to judge
whether he has a Probability of winning
three or four Tricks 3 otherwifc he fhould
leave five Cards to the lail, as I have faid

before.

There,
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Therefore I do not think a Matadore^.

without any other Trumps, or Kings, a Pre^

tence for taking in a great many Cards : when^
this happens, the five Cards Ihouid be left to

him who is to difcard lad.

It is to be confidered, that the two who
play agajnft theOw^r^ are in the Condition of
Partners at Whisk, and are to ailift each other
all they can.

I Said before, that he who goes to the

bottom of the Cards -fhaJl piopofe to win
four Tricksy I don*t mean by ihis, that he
inould have four, as fure Tricks, as if he-

were Qmbrej.io'c that fcai'ce ever happens: all

tiiat I mean, is, if he has a good Appearance j.

for the third Pefon is to airiil him in making
the Gam of his Kings, and forcing the.

Trumps of the Ombre,

I F the Ombre does not play Sans-prendre^

he difcards firft, the Perlon upon his right:

nexr, and fo the third; if he plays Sans-

prendre, the Difcard is to begin at the rights

and fo on.

I N Difcarding there is no regard had xo,

the eldeft Hand, but after i\\c Ombre it goes

on to the right.

The Ombre fhould he very attentive in.

obfeiving how the others difcard, and
remember which of them takes in mod
Cards, for he may judge by rhat where, the.

Strength of thi. Game againft him lies : In

this
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this cafe, if he finds he is not (Irong enough
to win five Tricks, he mud endeavour to-

give two Tricks to him whom he judges the

weakeft of the two.

If after they have all taken in, there

fhould be a Card left, he whodifearded laft.

may fee it, if he pieafes 3 in which cafe, all the

reft have the fame Liberty : but if he does

not, and either of the other two fhould look,

at it, that Perfon is beafted.

If one of the Gamefters fhould take in a

Card more than he lays out, he is not beafted

for this: if he has not look'd at his Cards,

he is to return the laft Card.

Ip they are mix'd wiih the reft of his

Cards, one of the other tv^o /liall draw a^

Card at Hazard out of bis Game, and put ic

into the Stock.

I F he fhould take one too few, it is much
the fame thing j if the Stock is ftili upon the

Board, he may take a Card j if they are all

taken in, he muft-draw one by chance outo£
the Difcardi

(^
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Of the Manner of flaying the Cards.

WHEN all have difcarded, the eldeft

Hand plays firft. After that, who-
ever wins the lad: Trick, plays next, as it is

praftifed at all other Games.
And, as I obferved, that you deal at this

Game contrary to all other Games, you play

fo too j the Play always takes its Tour from
the Right.

If you have not a Card of that Suit which
leads, you are not oblig'd to play a Trump,
but you may do it for the Convenience of
your Game.
When one of thofe that defend the Stake

demands Gam of his Comrade, he ought to

give it if he can.

The Meaning of Gam is. Let it pafs ; fa

that he who demands Gam, may be luppofed

to have the bed Game, and the other Ihould

pafs the Trick to him.

For Example, If the Ombre fhould play

a Spade, and one of thofe that defend the

Stake fhould play the Queen, and fay Gam^
or Gam dd Re^ his Comrade ought not to

play the King, but in this cafe he ought to

have a fiiiaU Spade in his Hand, otherwife

he muft play the King, upon the pain of

being beaded. I ?
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If after one has call'd Gano^ his Comrade
feems to hefitate, or make a Difficulty o£

h 5 he may call to him three times very ear-

neftly, T no mas Gano fi fe puede 3 which is,

Tou mufl let me have it ifjou can.

It muft be obferved, that the Formality

of the Game is fuch, that no Terms muft
be made ufe of but thefe j all Words that

are equivalent are forbid : But G^mo muft
never be demanded, but to defend the

Stake j for he that fhould call it with a de-

fign to win Codille^ would be anfwer'd in

Spain^ No fe deve for Dios 3 which is, It is not

lofi, by G—d,
When one ofthofe who defend the Stake,

raps his Hand upon the Board in deliver-

ing his Card , it is to be underftood as a

Signal to his Comrade to play a high Trump
to force out the Ombres Trumps. Note^ That
this is not held unfair, for this Game al-

lows it.

Formerly, if a Man play'd out of his

turn he was beafted 3 but at prefent it is not

fo, unlefs it is fo agreed.

If you rtiould leparate one Card from
the reft of your Game, fo that the 07nhre

fhould fee it, he may if he pleafes, oblige

you to play it
3
provided that in Playing it

you do not make a Renounce,

As it is of great confequence in this

GanK to know th^ Number oi Trumps, and
how
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how many are out 3 every one has the liber-

ty of examining his own Tricks, and i hole

of others: This is permitted on all fides, as

often as any fhall think fit, rho' there be no
Trump played.

If the Pack fhould not be true, the

Game goes for nothing, if it bedifcover'd in

playing the Cards j but if it be not found
out till ^fter the Game is played, it ftands

'good.

Of the Bcafte.

TH^E Berjfie is mad-e whenever he who
undertakes the Game, {that is co fay,

the Omhre) does not win.

To win the Stake, the Omhre ought to make
five Tricks.

Except five Tricks are divided betwixt

his two Opponents j that is, when one wins
>three, and t'other two 3 in this cafe four

Tricks are fufficient.

HEisiikewife beafied, who plays with
^nor^ ar Itfs than nine Cards.

A Man is beafte.d that makes a Re-
vcunce-y but it is r\oi 2, Rtnotwce^ when one
by furprize has thrown down a wrong Card

upon
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upon the Table : eveji when the Peifon who
wins the Trick, has play'd again for a fe-

cond Trick, if he has not folded up the firft,

he who play'd wrong, may recover his Card,
and play again j hue after the Trick is fold-

ed up, it is too late, and he muft fubmit to

the Beafie.

When one finds out that another has
Renounced, and that it is a Prejudice to hii

Game, he may oblige every one to take

their Cards back, and play over again, be-

ginning with that Trick where the Re7JouHc&'

began.

But if the Deal be finifli*d, the Cards
muft not be play*d over again.

If one fliould Renounce feveral times in

one Deal, he fuffers a Beafie for every Re-

nounce.

All the Beaftes that arc made in one
Deal, muft lie together upon the Board,

and be play'd for the next.

If one Ihould be Beafted for playing with

'ten Cards, and the Omhre for not winning
his number of Tricks , thefe are two Beafiesy

whichjWith the Stake upon the Board, make
three Stakes : and they are to be laid toge-

ther, and play'd off the next Deal,unlcfs they

are feparated by Agreement.

H E that makes many Beafies in one Deaf,

may put them all to one Stake if he pleafes,

and the others cannot hinder him.

D Hb
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H E that in taking bis Cards from the

Stock, fhould, by letting a Card drop, or

orherwife, fhew one, is beaded.

Observe, that all jB^^jy^^j that are made,
of whatever nature they are, muft be of

tjie fame value with that which the Omhre
is to take up, if he wins, whether it confifts

of one, two, or more Fifh: Therefore thofe

Gamefters who play with Caution, take

care of faffering by Overfights^ and after

they take in the Cards from the Stock, al-

ways tell them before they look at them,
left they fhould have more or lefs than

nine.

Observe alfo, that the Tricks may be
varioully divided, according to which one
either faves or makes a Re

^:fie.

There are but two Ways for the Om-
hre to win, which we have fpokc of already

:

now we are enumerating how many Ways
he may lofe, or be Bea(ted.

When the Players win three Tricks a-

picce, the 0;;?^r^ is beafted 3 and this is what
is cail'd the Remife by three.

WHEN the Omhre wins four Tricks,

and one of thofe that defend four Tricks,

ihc Omhre is Wkc^'ik be^jfted , and this is

alfo cali'd , Ri^rmfe^ Rlfpofie^ or Refu-

efie.

THEREFORE he who defends the

Stakes, and has not a Game by which he
may
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may almoft depend upon winning at lead

three Tricks, fhould avoid winning above

one 3 but aifift his Comrade in getting four

Tricks, in order to beafte the 0?nbre,

When there are many Beafies upon the

Board, that which was laid down hrll:, is to

be taken up fir ft j afterwards, that which is

of the higheft Value.

When rhe Ombre makes but four Tricks,

and one of the Defendants five, or when the

Omhre makes but three Tricks, one of the

others, four, and the third, two, the Ombre is

beafted j and he who wins more Tricks than

the Ombre^ takes up the Stake : and this is

what is called winning the Codllle^ of which
we ihall treat by itfelf.

Of the Codille.

rnr^HE Ccdllk is, when one of thofe who
X defend the Stake, wins more Tricks

than the Or^ibre -^ in this Cafe rhe Ombre h
not only beaded, but he who wins CodilU^

takes up that Stake which the Ombre play'd

for.

H E who afpires at Codilk fhould play
with Honour, and as I obferv'd before, ne-
ver demand Gamy when he is fure of win-

D ^ ning
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ning four Tricks 3 but as there is no PenaF-

ly in this Cafe, all the Defence we can have
againft fuch People, is to play with them no
more.

I F the Omhre /hould demand Gcino^ tho' it

were to hinder the CodiUe, he is beaded.

Some, as foon as they have difcarded,

and feen the Cards they take in , if they
£nd a very bad Game, will give it up and
yield themfelves beafted, in order to pre-

vent the Codilk: but this does not feem
fair 3 and as it is no Part of the Game of
Owhre, there is no Rule provided in this

Cafe : however, it is never done among rhofe

who would value themfelves upon their good
Manners.
Therefore in Honour, I think there is

but one Way of difappointing a Codille^ and
that is by good Play.

When it happens that one of the

Gamefters by his Play may either give the

Ombre his Game, or give the other the

Cedille^ he fhould chufe rather to give the

Codille^ and let the Omhn be beaded : the

.Reafon is, that when the Omhre wins, he

robs the Board of the Stake 3 but in the other

Cafe he lays one down, for that which the

Codille takes up.

If he who aims ar Codille^ fhould call

Gano at his fourth Trick, when he is fure of

a fifth, lie ought not to draw the Stake
3

and
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and upon fuch Occafions, I have often feen

when it has been left ; but as I faid before,

there being no Law for it, it depends upon
the Honour of the Gamefters.

of the Manner of Marking at this

Game.

I
HAVE obferv'd before, that a Fifh is ge-

nerally valued at ten Counters, or fome-
limes twelve, juft as the Gamefters pleafe

j

but this Variety can never pazzle any Perfon.

There are iikewife other Degrees of Coun-
ters, fome of which are valued at three

Counters, fome fix, . &c, which are con-
trived for the greater Eafe of paying at

Play j but, we lliall only fpeak of the FiLh

and Counters here, for 'tis but fcldom that

any other fort are ufed at this Game.
WHEN you begin to play, every one

is to itake a Fifh, placing it juft before

him j thefe are three Stakes, which are to

be play*d for at three Deals.- As for ex-

ample, when the Ombre wins his Game, he
takes up a Fifh j if the Ombre wins a fe-

cund Game, he takes up another ^ then there

remains one upon the. Board, the Perfon

who is Ombre the third time, tho* he wins

D 3 bi^
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his Game, takes up nothing, but plays %a
enrich the Board, and has only the Advan-
tage of obliging the other two, to lay down
a Fi/h each, without laying down himfelf

5
fo that it may be faid he plays upon the
Profpeft of future Gain.
But now we'll fuppofe it another way ^

as for Example,if he that is firft Ombre, fhould
be Beaded, then he is to lay down a Fifh,.

which he is to place acrofs one of thofe that
lay upon the Board before: then it is called a
double Stake, and will appear in this manner.

So if there fhould be three fuccefTive

Beafles, there will be as many double Stakes,

which muft be all crofs'd as that above.W H E N E V E R the Omhre plays for a double
Stake, if he lofes his Game, he is beaded
double.

WHEN feveral Beajfgs happen in oneGame,
we have given directions already how they
are to be difpofed of.

You muftobferve, that the fingle Stake?
muft be play'd off before the double, in re-

gard they were firft laid down.
When all have examin'd their Cards,

and no-body undertakes the Game, that is,

when -all pafs • every one muft lay down a
iingie Counter, and this gs often as all pafs.

When
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1

When the Pafles increafe, and every

one has a Number of Counters before him,,

as many of them mud be put together as-

will make a Stake, either ten or twelve,^ ac-

cording to the Value of a Fifh , and this is

to be done as often as the Palles increale to

a Number fufficient for a Stake..

Of the VOLE.

WHEN one Perfon gains all the nine
Tricks, it is call'd winning the f^ole.-

The Advantage of winning the Vole^ is,

that; he who is fo happy as to gain ir, fweeps
the Board, let there be ever lb many Stakes

upon it.

But fuppofe there is bur one Stake up-^

on the Board, either double or fmgle^ in

this Cafe,, he who wins the Vok^ gains dou-
ble what lies upon the Table.

As for Example, if there be a Stake of

two Fifhes, and two Counters before each
Player, which were laid down for the Paffes,

each of the other two fhali pay him who
wins the Voky one Fifh and three Counters,
which makes the Stake upon the Board dou-
ble : But, as I faid before, if there be more
Stakes than one upon the Board, he who

wips
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wins the Vde mxxfi be content with them,v

without receiving any thing from the other

two Gameiters.

1 F many Ber^ftes were made in one Deal,

which by Confent, or by him who made the

laft Beafie, are put together, this i? bat one
Stake, and he who wins the Vole^ fhall have

it made up double to him by the other two,,

as was hinted before.

It is very difficult to win the Vole^ and
therefore it fhould never be undertaken but

upon a very good Tide j for be who once en-

gages in if, is obliged to go forward.

When the Om^re has won hi- five Tricks,

,

and plays down oneCardmore, without fay-

ing any thing, he engages for the Vcle^ in

this Cafe his two Adverfaries have their liber-

ty of fliewing each other their Game, and

:

confukinghow^ to defend it.

I F he who undertiikes the Vole fhould mif-

carry, the other two fhall divide between
them what lies upon the Board, but he fliall

pay them nothing j on the contrary, if he plays

Stms-frendre^ OX has MatrJores in his Hand, he

is to be paid for them, tho' he takes up nothing.

What 1 have faid concerning the Advm-
tage of winning the Vcle^ is not always fix'd,

for fometimes it is a great deal more j but

that depends upon the Humour of the Game-
Tl-ers, and according as they agree, to it be-

fore they begin to play.

Of
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Of the Continuance of the Came.

AS this Game requires a great deal of

Applicacion, ic is necelTary to fet

lome Limits to the Continuance of the Play
3

therefore the Gamefters generally agree

beforehand how many Tours or Stakes they

will play, as ten, twenty, thirty, forty,

more or Icfs : After which, if any ofthem be

difpofed to leave off, he may throw up the

Cards without Offence.

EVERY Stake you play, yon fet afide a

Counter to mark the Tours, and fo on, till

they amount to the Number you agreed to

playj but you muft obferve that a CoMlle is

not to be mark'd as one.

After you have played your Number of

Tours, you may go on to the firfl: Beafie, and

this is often pradtifed j but if any of the

Gamefters fhould refufe this, you have no
reafon to complain of him.

If.one of the Gamefters, thro' Peevifhnefs

or for any other Caufe, fhould throw up
the Cards, before the Tours agreed upon arc

played our, he is obliged to pay, not only his

own Lofings, but likewife what either of

the others lofej and the Cards.

These.
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These Rules are always praClifed a-

mong Perfons of Honour j but when a Man
finds himfclf engaged wiih rwo Sharpers, it

"will be no Wonder if he meets with other

Ufage.

•.Mi

Of the different Games that may

he flayed.

NOTHING puzzles Beginners fo

much, as to know when they may
venture to play, and when they fhould

pafs. To remove this Doubt as much as we
can, I have mark'd down here all the fmall

Games which a Man may venture to play.

The general Rule is, that to undertake

the Game, a Man fhould have three fure

Tricks- for the mod: that can be expelled

from taking in three or four Cards, is to

win two Tricks more 3 and as I have before

obfcrv'd, for the generality you muft have,

five Tricks to win.

But when a Man is perfe(Sl Mafter of
the Game, and can by his Addrefs manage
itfo as to divide the Tricks between his A dver-

iaries, he may venture to play a bold Game,
Here is a Detail of the fmalleft Games

that can be played: We'll begin with the black

Colours
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Colours, Clubs and Spades 3 buL I fhould firft

oblerveto yju,thacwi[h the Three M tacLres^

you are always to play in any Colour, there-

fore u is neediefs to mark them down as a

Game.

Games in Bltck which may be played.

Manllle^ the Duce.^

Bafio^ the Ace of

Clubs.

A Imall Tniir^p.

Spadllle^ the Ace of
Spades.

Bap, the Ace of
Clubs.

King.

A Imall Trump,

Spadilie, the Ace of

Spades.

jManille, the Duce.

Ki?jg.

A fmall Trump.

SpaMlle, the Ace of
Spades.

Minille, the Duce.
1 Trump.
2 Trumps.

Spaclille, the Ace of

Spades

.

Bajh, the Ace of

Clubs.

Stven.

Manille, the Ducc.
Bajlo. the Ace of

Clubs.

^icen,

I Trump.

%, Trumps.

7 Spa-
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SpaMe, rtie Ace of Manilky the Duce.
Spades. King.

King, r^teen^

^een. Knave,
Knave. Seven.

Seve?i,

9 10

Bafio, the Ace of Manille, the Dace.
Clubs. Bafio, the Ace of

King, Clubs.

^een. Seven,

Knave. Six.

Seven. Five,

Four;.

II It

King. Spadille, the Acc of
^een. Spades.

Knave. King,

Seven. Five.

Six. Four.

Five. Three.

There are a Number of other Games
upon the Cards, but it is impoflibie to enu-
merate all : However, by thefeyou mayjudge
what Games you may venture to go upon.
Take Notice, that all the Cards I name

muftbe of the fame Colour, except the black

Aces. Ob-
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Ob SE JIVE, that a King is never to be put

out> tbo' of a different Colour, and it is held

to be better than a fmall Trump.

Games which may be played in Red.

Spadllle^ the Ace of

"Spades.

Ma-nille^ the Seven.

Tunto^ the Ace of

Trumps in Red.

I Trump.

Bafio^ the Ace of
Clubs.

Manille^ the Seven.

Funto^ the Ace of
Trumps.

I Trump.

Spadllle^ the Ace of
Spades.

Bap, the Ace of
Clubs.

Fmto^ the Ace of

Trumps.
I Trump.

Spadilley the Ace of
Spades.

Mafjilky the Seven
King,

3Hesm

Spadilley the Ace of

Spades.

Aiamlle^ the Seven.

Knave,

Three,

Ji King.

Spadille^ the Ace of
Spades.

Bafio, the Ace of

Clubs.

King,

^een.
Knave,

E 7 Bapt
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tBdflo^ the Ace of

Clubs.

Tuntoy the Ace of
Trumps.

King,

Knave*

8

Manille^ the jcvcn. ^.^

Tunto^ the Ace ^f .'-T

Trumps.
King,

^een»
Knave,

Mimlky the Seven.

BajI:oy the Ace of

Clubs.
•

King,

^leen,

i Trump.

10

ManiUej the Seven.

Bafio^ the Ace of
Clubs.

Knave*

Duce,

Three.

Four.

Ace of

II Note^ That the Di-
reftions we have
given for playing

in Blacky are to be
obferved when you
play in Red-, but

with , this Diffe-

rence, That as there

are more Trumps
in Red than in Black, your Game ihould be

fomething better when you play in Red^

.bcQaufe there are more againft you,
'

Spadille, the Ace of

Spades.

Bcjfio, the

Clubs.

King.

1 Trump.
A Ki?ig.

Gb.
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Observe^ that the Games we have
niark'd here, are the/fmalleft that can be

Slay'd upon the Cards. There are an infinite

fumber of good Games, which we think

needlefs to reckon up, becaufe we fuppofe no-

t)ody will heiitate at a good Hand.
You muft olpferve likewife, that you

muft have a better Game when you ire 10

play fecpnd, than if you were to leacj, or

play la ft j for wheii you are thus hemm*d
m, youli find it veisy hard to. difengage

yourfelf, unlets you ha^ve. a good Gamp.
This Diiadvantage you;'il foon find out by a
little Play.

Taus we have drawn you im a Set of
Gairics that may be p^s.y'd wuh diiCirdin^:

Now we ihall (Lew another Set, which may
be play'd Sans-prendre,

fjh ^^^)

Games in BlacM^ which may be play'd

Sans'fremire.

K

I

KV
aw

1

Sfadille^ the Ace of
Spades.

Ma7iille^ fhe Duce.

Bafio , the Ace of
Clubs.

King,

I Trump.
A Renounce. t»v^

E z

Spadille, the Ace of ^^^
Spades.

Manille^ the DuCC^
^leen.

Knave
TsNo Kings.

A Renounce. it^^<^^

3

^'
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ji^SpaMe, the

1

1 Spades.

Ik-i Mamlky the

'^kjB^h^o, the
"

Clubs.

Kmg,
Tv/0 Kings,

4
Ace of] Sfadille, the Ace of ^

Spades. kh

Duce. Mafulky the Duce. . \

Ace of Bajio^ the Ace of 2}^
Chibs. ^}f

Three Trumps,
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SfadilU, the Ace of
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Knave*
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Games in Red which may be play'd

Sans'prcndre,

I

Sfadille^ the Ace of

Spades.

Manille^ the Duce.

Balio , the Ace of
Clubs.

5 Trumps.
A King.^
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Clubs.

^^ieen.
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i^

Kf

9

Bafio, the Ace of

Clubs.

Funto^ the Ace of

Trumps.

3 Trumps.
A King. -6

A Queen guarded. ^

Punto, the Ace
Diamonds,

Knave,
Duce,

Three.

Six,

A King. .£>

4

I]'4^

of

8

Sfadille^ the Ace of
Spades.

P««ro, the Ace
Diamonds.

King,

^4een,

1 Trumps..

A King. <>

Queen guarded e^

7
Manilk^ the Seven.

Ba(];o^ the Ace of

Clubs.

Tuyitoy the Ace of

Trumps*

3 Trumps.

A King. 6
A Renounce. ^

A Good Player will venture to play

jpon a weaker Game when he is to lead, or

piay laft, than when he is fecond, as 1 ob-

ierved before of Difcarding.

Now 1 have laid down all the Rules of

ihe Game of Ombre.-^ but notv^ithdand-

ing ail my Directions, let a Perfon play

with ever fo much Judgment and Caution,

he will often find himfeif difappointed in

his

B
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his Game, for Fortune will have a hand in.

fmall things as well as great, fo that it is

loor to be expecSled that the. beft Gameftei's

fhall always win
\
you may lofe upoii a

very good Game, when all the Trumps
that are againft you, fall into one Hand

3

on the Gontrary, when they happen to be
divided, you may win a very fmall Game.
I once faw a very good Player that loft a*

Game with four Matadores and three Kmgs

:

You muft imagine the Cards muft be very
ftrangeiy difpofed , for it happened that the
eight Trumps which were againft him (\
fay eight, for he played in Red) were all in ^tp^^

one Hand y fo that his Kings being all
'"^'^

trumped, he won but four Tricks.

I Think rvefaid all that can be faid

upon the SubjcS of Ow^r^ j I've laid down
all the effential Parts of the Game, fo that?

any Perfon may teach himfelf to Play, v>^ho

will rake the Pains to perufe this Book. But
as I here are frequent Difputes arife at O-m^
hre^ and People are feldom fatisfied with
the Judgment of the Standers-by 5 I have
placed at the end of this Treatife a Table
of all the Rules and Articles of the Game

3

which will decide all Difputes very impar-
tially.

Now we are only to fpeak ofthediffe-
X^m forts of Ombre,

0/
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of Force Spadille-, or Efpadille

Force.

THIS Manner of playing at Omke may
be diverting enough where People play

for nothing, becaufe Beaftes happen almoft

continually, and the Codilk is often won
when 'tis lead expected j but where People

play for Money, 'tis quit different: For Om--

brey which is a Game of Art and Judgment,
when it is thus played, degenerates into a

Game of Chance, and Conduct can be of no
ufe to a good Player, who finds Sjadilk in his

Hand very ill attended.

I T is played like the Game at Omhre we
have defcribed j every one fpeaks in his turn,

and if all pafs, then he who has SpaMlle in

his Hand is obliged to play, let his Game be
never fo bad^ therefore when the others have
pafs'd, he has nothing to do but to Name
his Trump, and to difcard.

But he who has Sfadille may pafs, to fee

if either of the other Two will tdke him out

of his Pain, and Play j if they do not, he
muft, as is faid before.

When all pafs, and no-body owns 5/?^-

dille^ the Cards that are left mull be exa^

niin d 3 and it be not in the Stock, it muft
be
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be in fome Hand : In this Cafe, he who has

it, and did not own it, incurs a Beafie^ and

the Deal is not to be played, becaufe the

Cards were ieen.

This is all that can be faid of this fort

o^Omhre, which is feldom play'd for Money,
becaufe indeed it fpoils the Game.

Of Gafcarille^

THIS is a new Way of playing at Om^
bre, and is feldom Pradtifed but where

People play for Trifles. The Method of it

is thus I When all have pafs'd, one Perfott

declares to play Uafcanlle j then that Perfon

lays out eight Cards, and after having taken

in, and examined his Game, he names the

Trump of that Suit in which he is the

ftrongeft.

Sometimes he who plays GafcarlUe lays

out all nine j and obferve, that he is obliged

to lay out at lead eight.

If he wins his Game, he is to receive

three a-piece for G^/c^r/V/f 3 if he lofes it, he
pays them three a-piece.

H E pays, or receives, for Matadons^ as at

the other Games of Ombre,

Of
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Of the WHIM,

THIS is another odd Way of playing at

Omhre^ ^nd feems to be invented for

Variety- fake , it is thus

:

When all have pafs'd, one declares tQ
play the fVhim , that Perfon is to turn up the

Top-Card of the Stock, and whatever Suir

that happens to be of, is his Trump, and he
is obliged to abide by it.

Th£n he difcards, and takes in what
Number he pleafes, and the Card tum'd up
mu^ be one of them,

THii Perfon who plays thus, if he wins
his Game, receives nothing for playing the

JVhim^ nor pays any Thing if he iofes it.

H E pays, or receives, for Matadores^ as ac.

the other Games of Omhe,

Of Ombre f/ajed by Two.

OMBRE may be play*d fometime& only

by Two^ but it is a Way of Play that

has very little in it to divert: Neverthelefs it.

is fometimes play'd for want of a third Per-

fon^
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fon when the People don't know how to

difpofe of themfelves. It may be of fome
ufe to teach Beginners how to difcard and.

play the Cards.

I T is play'd exaflly in the fame manner;
with the other Ombre,

First you mull -take an intire Suit out

of the Pack, either Diamonds or Hearts, it is in-^

differentwhich 3 thentherewill remain thirty.

You are to deal eight Cards a- piece, be-

ginning Vv'ith three and three, and laft of all

with two a- piece ^ when this is done, there

will remain twelve in the Stock, out ofwhicbi

the Ombre is to take as many as he pleafes,

the other may take the reft.

When the Trump is named, you are paid

for Matadores^ and lay down for your PaiTes

here as you do at Ombre with three, and in

every refpeft it is juft the fame.

The Ombre is to win five Tricks to gain,

the Stake: When the Tricks are divided by
four a-piece, it is a Remife j if. he who de-

fends wins five Tricks, he wins Codille,

Of Ombre flayed by Fhe.

OMBRE play'd by Five is very en-,

tertainingwhen 'tis play'd as it fliould

be : It is ditferent from Ombre by Three, in
^

"

many
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niany Things- and feme think it more enter-

taining, becauie it docs not require fo much
Attention. The Manner of playing it, is

as follows

:

First you are to fettle the Deal in the

fame manner as at Omhre by Three ; then

every one Stakes down a Filli : The Dealer

is to give eight Cards a-picce, dealing thcn\

iirft by three and three, and then by two
a-piece : By this you will find there can be no
Difcard, bccaufe the Cards are dealt out.

When the Cards are dealt, every one
fpeaks in his turn, the eldeft Hand fir(l, and
fo on.

T H E V ask leave at the Game, in the fame
manner as at 0?r;!;re by Three, and tho' there

are no Cards left to take in, the Term Sans^

prendre is ufed, which we Ihall explain pre-!

fently.

If the four firft pafs the youngeft Hand
is obliged to play, let his Game be never fo

bad.

The Omh-e is obliged to win five Tricks^

otherwife he is beaded.

Thus when the Cards are dealt, and
one upon his Examination finds he has a good
Game, he asks leave,, the reiVpafs 3 then he

names the Trump, and calls in a King to

his AlBftance : The Perfon who has the King
in his Hand which he calls upon, is to alliit

him like a Partner.

If
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I F betwixt them both they can make up

five Tricks, the Omhre wins 3 then he takes
two Fifh, and the Auxiliary King takes

^ one
If the Number of Fifh to be taken up

fhould be even, they are to be equally divi-

r ded betwixt ihem.
I F they win but three Tricks, it is a Re-

wife-, then the OrKhre is to lay down two, and
the Auxiliary King one.

If they win but three Tricks, they lofe

CoMle-y in which cafe the three Defendants
are to take up a Fifh each,

Ob s^avE, that the youngeft Hand, who
(as I faid beforej is obliged ro play when the

reft have paft, may call in a King to his

alfiftance.

He who has a Game ftrong enough to

play Sans prendre, may name his Trump aftei:

chofe who are elder in play have fpoke.

To play Sans-frendre is to play fingle,

without calling in a King to your aflTiftance.

He who plays Sam-prendre, muft alone
win five Tricks, or be beafied-^ and obferve,

that the other four are all to join againft

him.

I f he who plays Sans-prendre wius, he is

to receive three Counters from each of the
others, ^or ^Izyin^Sans-pr^ndn '^ if helofes,

Ke pays them as much.
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I F he has three Matadarcs^ he is to receive

three a-piece from each o^ the other Game-
iters 3 but if he (hould have five, fix,orfe-

ven, he is to be paid for no more than

,
three.

Observe, that the Owhe is beafted

when he does not get his ^vc Tricks, iho'

the reft of the Tricks fhould be fo divided
that none of his Oppofitesihould win more

than two j and it is the fame when the

Ombre plays with the AlTiftance of a
King.
When the Omhre wins the Vole^ he takes

all that lies upon the Table, let there

be ever fo many Beafies^ and he is to ro-

ceive a Fifh from each of the others for the

Vole.

It has been faid before, that when you
begin to play, every one is to lay down a

Fift, which in all makes five Fifhes 3 he who
is Omhreiht firft time is to draw but two,

and leave three for the lad Stake.

And when I faid before, that the Om^
hre who plays with the AlTiftance of a King,

was to draw two Fifh, and the King o^q^

it was fuppo^ing they played for the laft Stakej

if for the firft, they are to draw but one

a-piece.

Observe, that when the Defen-

dants win CoJille, and there are tour or '^vq

Fifh to be taken up, they muH fiift rake

or.e
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one a-piecc, then be of the three who had

the flrongeft Trump takes up another. If

after this there (hould remain another, he of

the other tv;o who has the beft Trump fhall

take ir.

And becaufe this Game is very quick,

and a great deal of Money may be loft 3
in

Companies that are not difpofcd to play for

much Money, they lay afide their Fifh, and

only ufe their Counters, and la>; down two
or three Counters for a Stake juft as they

agree.

When the Qmhre with his Auxiliary

King is beafted the firft time, and the De-

fendants win Codille, they are to draw one

a-piece^ yet the Ombre with his Partner

fhall be beafted but in two, that is, one a-

piece, which (hall be added to the tv/o that

remain, and be played for at once, the next

Deal.

When the Omhre, who plays with tf^c

aftiftance of a King, wins the yde, the De-
fendants fhall pay him a Fifh a-piece, if

they play with Fifh , if not, ten Counters,

unlefs they orherwife agree: And in the cafe

of a Vole, if the number of Stakes to be

drawn is unequal, the Auxiliary King fhall

have the Benefit of the odd one , but in all

cafes except that of a Voky the odd one
goes to the Oml^re,

F z Tu E
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T^^- Vole may be undertaken without

any "a^^^^ ^^ .j^is Game, for he that fails,

incus's no Penalty.

The Omhre is always beafted as much as

he fhouJd take up if he were to win, except
m the cafe of the CoMIle, which we hinted be-
tore.

Matadores are not paid unlefs they
are three, nor then if they are not in one
Hand: If the Omhre has them, he is only to
be paid for them, and the King his Ally re-

ceives nothing.
On the contrary, if the King has them,

he is only to be paid, and the Omhe is to re-

Qeive no part of the Profit.

And by the fame Rule he who has the
Mat^tkrjs, when they lofe the Game, pays
the Defendant, and his Partner is to bear no
111 are in that Lofs.

The moft entertaining Part of this

Game is, when the King who is called for

^lliftance, does not dikover himfelf^ this fo
puzzles the Ombre^ that frequently he favouis

another for his own King: his Miftake fome-
times is not difcover'd 'till the End of the

Deal, which proves a great Diverfion where
People are not much concerned for the Stakes

they play for.

He that has the King called upon, when-
ever he is to lead, fhould play Trumps 3 and
the Reafon is, that the Tx-umps being divi-

ded
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iti into five Hands, they can have but few
a-piece, and he is to prefume that the Omhre

has the moft : this is held the beft way of fa-

vouring the Ow^^r^,who when his Adverfary's

Trumps are all out, may make his Kings, or

fmall Trumps.
HE that renounces, is beaded.

I F the Cards are dealt wrong, they muft
be dealt over again, but it is no Penalty.

Thts is all that concerns the Game of
Omhre by ^VQ 3 if any Difficulty or Difpute
fhould arife, you are to obferve the fameRules
that areobferved at Omhre by three.

And you muft take notice rhar the Rules^

of Omhre are the fame, whether it be Omhre by
five or by two, ox Effadiile Force^ only with
thefe Differences that we have explained

3 fo
feat the following Table will ferve for all.

r Can only fay, thatby thefeDire^ions

any Perfon may learn to play, bui I cannot
promifethem that they (hall play well, for thar

muft depend upon Genius ?jid Experience

Ej
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A T ABLE of the Terms peculiar

to the Game of O m b r e.

I. To go to the Bottom.

itick HAT is, when he who takes in

icTic next to the Omhe, takes fo many
'k'k^ Cards, that de does not leave five

to him who is to take in laft.

2. The Bafto.

Is the Ace of Clubs, which is always the
third Trump, in whatfoever Suit you
play.

3. The Codille,
Is, when one of thofe that defend the

Game againft the Omhe wins the Stake.

4. To name the Trumf^
I s when {he Owhre fays, I play in HeartSi

Diamonds^ Spaces or Cluh.

5. The DifcarJ^

Are the Cards laid out, which are always
to beplacedattherighc-hand of the Dealer.

6. Spa*
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6, Spadillc or Efpadilie,

vfsthe Aceof Spades, which is always the

firft Trump, in whatever Suit we play.

7. Efpadille Force or Forced Efpadille,

Is, when it is agreed before you begin,

that he who has Spadilk^ fhall be obliged to

play, if the reft will not.

8. To force the Ombre,
Is, when he that plays before the Om^

hre^ phys a high Trump, in order to force

the Ombre to put a higher to win it.

9' Tie Gano,
^'l$'as much as to fay, Pkfs it, or leave

it to me." '

''

10. Omhre^

Is not only the Name of the Game,
but alfo the Perfon who names the Trump
and plays 3 for the Stake is called the Ot^^V

hre.

II. Manille,

Is either the Duce in Black, or the Se*'

ven in Red, and is always the fecond

Trump.

II. Matadores;

The three principal Trumps are fo

caird, which are Spadilk^ Mmilk) Baf-

to,

13 Mata"
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t^, Matadores Single^

Is \A7hen they are to be paid fingle; for

Exatnple, when you are to be paid but one
Counter for each.

14.. Matadores Suhky
Is when you agree to pay two a-piece for

'Matadoresj,

i^. Falfe Matadores,

Two Matadores without the third, are fo

called, but are never paid.

16. Punto,

I s the Ace of Hearts, when Hearts are

trumps 3 and the Ace of Diamonds|» when-
Diamonds are Trumps.

17. Sans-prendre,.

Ivs to play without Difcardinga or taking,

^lyin.

i'8. Sans-prendre 5/»^&,

Is when you are to receive but three Coun-?'

ters, for playing Sam-prendre.

19. Sans-prendre Double^

Is when you agree to pay Six forpJaying*^

Sans'frtndre. -

,

20. Remife,
I s when xh^Omhe is Beafted, and nobody

Vf'^^^ Codjlh,

ai. Re-
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1 1 . Remife hy three'.

I s when the Owhre is Beaded by your win^

ning three Tricks a-piece.

zi. To Renounce^

Is when you clon*t follow Suit, and have

lome of that Suit in your Hand.

23. To make Ronounces,

'Is when in difcarding, you lay out an en^

lire Suit, to be able to Trump a King.

14. Repuefta, Repofte,

Is the lame thing as Remife.

25. The Stock,

Are the Cards rhat are left, which yott

take in after, and Difcard others,

i6. The Tours,

Are the Number of Deals you agree to

play, but remember that a ?afs^ or a Qodllk^

is not reckoned for a Tow.

%ti\ /N //•X

^% r"4 ^^i
J'M^ /AN ^^

THE
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SrZv Laws relating to the Game of

Ombre.

^^§s F the 0??!h'e forgets to Name his

<^ I i^ Trump, and has looked at the Cards

WWW he took in, one of the others niay

I^ame it for him,

II.

If the two Defendants fhauld fpeak both

together, and one name one, and the o\her

another Suit
3
you muft play in that Suit

which was named by bim who fits upon the

right-hand of the Omhre*

IIL

When the Ombre forgets to Name his

Trump, or Names one Suit for another by
Miftake, he may take in his Difcard again,

provided the Cards he took in from the

StQck are not mix d with the reft of his Game.
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Tho' che Omhe has feen his Cards, if he
prevents the others, and Names a Trump ber
fore them it is good.

V.

The Omhre muft be very exa^l in naming
his Trump.

VT.

You arc not obi5^ed to play a Matadore
upon a fmail Trump, and may Renounce ifyou
have not an inf^iOLir Trump.

VII.

p^ SiV^^'^^'-^^ ^^t^dore forces and infe-

rioun if you have no other Trump to play

tc It.

VIII.

You Qznnoi Renounce with any Trumps
in your Hand, except the three Mat^L*

dores.

IX.

A Superiour Matadore does not force an

inferiour, unlefs it leads,

X.

M A T A D o R E s are not to be paid,

unlefs tliey are in the Hands of the Om-

he* XI,
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. iTou cannot demand to be paid for Af<3:f^-

dores^ or Sans prendres^ after the Cards art cui

for the next Deal.

XII.

f H E R E is no time prefcribed for the Beafiej

and it may be taken whiJe the 'next Deal is

playing.

'fHE Cards muft be dtilt no way but by
chree and three.

XIV.

If one of the black Aces be tuiaed lap

in Dealing) there muft be a new Deal.

If the Card feen be any thing but a black

Ace, the Deal is good.

XVL
Whether the Dealer, or another, turns

. che Card, it is the fame Thing.

XVII.

I F a great many Cards are turned up in

dealing, they muft be dealt again.

:f.' XVIIL
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1

XVllI.

H E that has ten Cards dealt to him, can-
not play.

XIX.

He that has but eight Cards dealt to him,
cannot play.

XX.
He that has eight or tQn Cards dealt to

him, may play ^ if he gives notice that he has

many, or too few.

XXI.

. He that paiTes with ten Cards in his Hand,
is not hcafred-^ unlefs he has fo many,, after he
has taken in, when another plays the

Game.

XXIT.

He that has ten Cards, may play San^^

prendre if he did not deal , but one of the o-

thers i> to draw a Card out oi his Hand ac

hazard.

XXIII.

He that has but eight Cards, may play

Sans-prendre with his eight Cards, if he gives

notice.

1^,
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XXIV.

I F one of the Players turns up a Card of
the Stock, and looks at it, He cannot play,

but the others may.

XXV.
I F he that has a fure Game, and plays

Sans-frendre^ fhews his Game without naming
his Trump, he may take up the Stake.

XXVI.

He who names his Trump, without firft

having asked leave, is obliged to play Sans^

frcndre^ let his Game be ever fo bad.

XXVII.

If the youngeft Hand names his Trump
without asking leave, he is not obliged to

play Sam-prendre^ if the others have paffed.

XXVIII.

If any Cards remain after all have taken

in, he who left them may fee them 3 and if

he does, the other may.

XXIX.

I F any of the others fhould look at the

Cards kfc, when he who left them did not,

he is heajicd.

He
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1

XXX.

H E that in taking in his Cards, fhould rake

more than he laid out, is not heafled^ if he has

not looked on them, but he is obliged to put

ihem back.

XXXL
If he has mix*d them with the reft of his

Cards without feeing them, one of the others

fhalldraw out of his Cards at hazard, as ma-
ny as he took above his due.

XXXII.

H E who takes lefs than his Number, may
take the reft at any time while the Stock is

upon the Table j but if they are all taken in,

he muft draw as many as he want5 from a-

mong the Difcard.

XXXIII.

H E that has none of the Suit that leads,^

not obliged to play a Trump.

XXXIV.

He that plays out of his Turn, is not

ieafiedy but *tis reckoned bad Play,

XXXV.
If the Omhre fees a Card in either of

the other's Hands, he cannot oblige him to

G z play
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play it j no Card is played, 'till it is upon the
Board.

XXXVI.

Every one has the Liberty of examintrrg
another's Trick, to fee what is out.

XXXVII.
I F the Pack be falle, and it is found out

in playing, the Deal goes for nothing.

* XXXVIII.
Tho the Pack be falfe, if the Deal b^

played our, it is good.

xxxtx.

He that Renounces irheafieJ,

XL.

When any one has renounced, every

one is to take back his own Cards, and it is

to be play'd over again, provided the Cards

are not play'd out.

XLI.
Several Beafies made in one Deal, may

be played off the next.

XLII.

Whe n there are feveral Be^jfes upon the

Board, the highcft Beaf^e is play'd off firft,

after the firft Stake.

He
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XLIII.

H E that can win four Tricks without cal-

ling Gano^ ought not to call it.

XLIV.

The Omhre is never to call Ganol

XLV.
THE Omhre ou^i not to give up, with*

out playing the Cards, let his Game be ever

fo bad.

XLvr.

When the Players mark differently either

for their Stakes, or PafTes, all are obliged to

mark equal with the higheft 3 and the Beaftes

muft be accordingly.

XLVII.

H E that gains a Vole^ wins twice as much
as lies upon the Board, if there be but one

Beafie.

XLVIII.

I F there are many Beajhs upon the Bo^rd,

he takes all, and is to be paid no more.

XLTX.

If there are a great xmny Beafte^^ which
byConfent, or becauic they were made in

G 3 one
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one Deal, are pu^ together, he that wins the-

Fi?/^fliaH be paid as much more.

L.

The To/^ is undertook, if after one has

w^on his five Tricks, he play-s down another
Card,

. LI.

If he wht) undertakes the iT^/tf does not
whi it, the tw^o others are to divide betwixt

them what lies upon the Board,

LII.

When ihtVoh is undertook, the two
that defend it may look m Qc ch other*s Hands,
the better to difappoint it.

LIII.

I F he who undertakes the Vole plays Sans^

frmdre^ OX has Matadores ^ he is t.o be paid

for them if he faves his Be^-^fie, tho' he does not

win the VoU,

LIV.

A CoMe won, is not mark'd for a Toun

LV.

W H E N a Number of Tours is agreed to

be play'd, he that will not play to the end,

ought to pay all that's loft*

LVL
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LVI.

He that difcvrd^ and takes in before his

Tun\ is Sealicd, if what he takes in, is mix'd
with his Ga;ne.

Th as^ have I gi'-'en all the Laws relating-

to O.^l^re, yet cann t conckide this Arti-

cle, without transfcribing from Mr. Pope's
Rape of the Lock., the beauiiful DefcriiJtion

he has given, of the Manner of playing

this Game, in the followii-ig excellent Lines,
^

Belinda now, whom Thhri of Fame invites.

Burns to encounter Two advcnt'rcus Knights -

At Ombre, fingly to decide their Doom,

And fwells her Bseaft with Conquers yet to come.

Strait theThree Bands prepare in Arms to join

;

Each Band the Number of the facred Nine.

Soon as (he fpreads her Hand, th' Aerial Guard '

Defcend, and fit on each important Card;

Firft Ariel perchM upon a Matadore,

Then each, according to the Rank they bore
5

For Sylphs»
yet mindful of their antient Race,

Arc, as when Women, wond'rous f&nd ofplace,

BEHOLD
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BEHOLD, four Kings in Majeffy rever*d.

With hoary Whiskers, and a forKy ; card ;

And four fair ^eens, whofe Hands fuftain a Flowcf^

Th* expreffive Emblem of their foftcr Pow'r j

Four Knaves in Garb fuccinft^ a trufty Band,

Caps on their Heads, and Halberds in their Hand i

And party-colour'd Troops, a fliining Train,.

Draw forth to Combat on the Velvet Plain.

THE skilful Nymph reviews her Force with care^,

liCt Spades be Trumps fhe faid j and Trumps they wcrc^

NOW move to War her fable Matadorett

In fhow like Leaders ofthe fwarthy Moors.

Spadillia firft, unconquerable Lord !

Led off two Captive Trumps, and fwept the Bo?irdi

As many more M^nillia forc'd to yield.

And marchM.a Viftor from the verdant Field*:

Him Bafio followed, but his Fate more hard,

Gain'd but one Trump, and one Plebeian Card^

With his broad Sabre next, a Chief in Years^

The hoary Majefty of Spades appears
j

Puts forth one manly Leg, to fight reveal'df

5'he reft, in many-coloui'd Robe concql'd^

The
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The Rebel- iCw^ve, who dares his Prince engage.

Proves the juft Vidlim of his Royal Rage.

Ev'n mighty Pom, that Kings and Queens o'erthrew^

And mow'd down Armies in the Fights of Ltt,

Sad Chance of War 1 now, deftltiite of Aid,

Falls undiftinguifli'd by the Yiflor S^ade,.

THUS far both Armies to Belphia yield j

Now to the Baron, Fate incUnes the Field,

His warlike Jma^on her Hoft invades,

Th* imperial Confort of the Crown o^ Spades^*

The C/«^'s black Tyrant firft her Vi'^'tim dy'd.

Spite of his haughty Melni and bavb'rous ?nd'i\

What boots the Regal Circle on bis Head,

iHis Giant Limbs, in State unweildly fpread ;

That long behind he trails hi-s pompous Robe^

And, of all Monarchs, only grafpsthe Globe.

THE Baron now his Diamonds pours apace;

Th* embroiderM King who iliows but half his Face,

And his refulgent 9lui:en, with Powers combin'd.

Of broken Troops an eafy Conqueft find.

Cluh, Diamonds, Hearfs, in wild Dlforder fcsn,

-Wiiii..Throngs promifcuous ftrcw the level Greea.

TH:E
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THE Knofve of Diamonds tries his wily Arts,

And wins (O Oiameful Chance!) the §l^een efHgar^

At this, the Blood the Virgin's Cheeks forfook,

A livid Palenefs fpreads o'er all her Look ;

She fees and trembles at th' approaching III,

Jnit in the Jaws of Ruin, and Codil^e.

And now, (as oft in fome diftcmper'd State)

On one nice Trick depends the genVal Fate }

An y^ce of Hearts fteps forth : The King unfecn

Lurk'd in her Hand, andmourn'd his captive ^eml

He fprings to Vengeance with an eager Pace,

And falls like Thunder on the proflrate Jce^

The Nymph exulting, fills with Shouts the Sky^^

The Walls, the Woods, and long Canals f reply.

t Scene, Hampton-Court.

Ot
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O F T H E

Gime of P I C Q U E T.

101
A K E a Pack of Cards, and throw
out all the Duces, Threes, Fours,

Fives, and Sixes 3 and you are to

play with the reft, which will

amount to thirty two.

Otherwise you may buy Packs of

Tlcqi4€t-Czi'ds from the Makers, which con-

tain no more than what are ufed.

AFTkR you have fettled what you play

for, you are to agree how much fhall make
up y for this is in the Choice of the Game-
fteis : The common Way of playing it, is a

Hundred up j and this feems to be the beft

Game, becaufe a Repicque generally wins

the Game.
The next thing you are to do, is, to try

who is to Deal 3 for you mud obferve, that

at this Game the Dealer has a great Dif-

advantage r
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advantage : You are each of you to cur the

Cards, he who fhews the fmallefl Card is

the Dealer.

A Man may cut as many, or as few
Cards as he pleafts, provided it is mare than
one; but one Card is no Cut.

And if by Accident it (hould happen,
that in cutting, fume of the Cards fhuuld

drop cur of yo«r Har.d, an<? fome remain,

(which often fails out ihio' hafte) you m/uft

take no Notice of the Cards that fall, but the

Cut feiuil be decided by that Card which re-

mains in your Hand with the reft.

In reckoning up your Point, every Card
is reckoned for as much as it brars^ as Ten
for Ten, Nine for Nine, and fo down to the

Seven, which is the loweft, except an Ace,

which is always reckon'd for 'BBi gjev^/^

You muft obferve alfo, that all Court-

Cards are reckon d for fiteflen.

And when you come to play the Cards,

their Value is in the fame Degree 3 as, the

Ace wins [he King, the King the Quten, the.

Queen the Knave, the Knave the Ten, and
fo down.
W HEN the Deal is decided, the Dealer is

to n^iuffle the Card?, and offer them to the

other to be cut.

If in cutting he (hould fcatter, or any
ways difplace the Cards, they are to be

iliuffled and cut again.

If
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If the Pcrfon who does not deal has a

mind to ftiuffle the Cards, he may, but the
Dealer is to give them the laft Shuffle.

The Dealer may diftribute the Cards, by
four, by three, or by two at a time, as he plea-

fes, till he has dealt twelve a- piece 3 but he
mud always go through the Deal to the end>
with the fame Number as he begins.

But becaufe this changeable Way of dea-
ling fometimes may give Offence, the Cards
are generally dealt at this Game by two and
two ; and it feems bed fo.

When the Dealer has done, he is to lay

the Stock juft in the middle j when they
come to examine their Game, if one of
them (hould find that he has not one Court-
Card in his Hand, he is to declare that he:

has Carte-blanche : then he is to tell how'
many Cards he will lay our, and defire the

other to difcard,- that he may fhew him his

Game.
Wh En the other has difcarded, he who

has Carte-blanch^^ is to fhew his Game upon
the Table, that the other may be fatisfied it is

fo3 then heist reckon ten for his Carte^hLinche^

and to diicard, in order to play his Game

:

but he muft lay out the fame Number ofCards
he declared.

The Carte-blanche is the firft thing rec-

koned, and therefore prevents a ?icc^ne and

H When
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WHEN each has his Number df Cards^

that is, twelve, there remain eight, which
fas I faid before) are to be Jaid in the middle ^

then he who is to play firft may take five,

which is a great Advantage, and leave but

three to the Dealer.

But he is not obliged to take five, for

that is to be at his Choice, or according to

the Difpofition of his Game 3 he may take in

but two, three, or four, obferving to difcard

juft the fame Number.
When he takes lefs than ^vt^ he may fee

the reft of them, and lay them again upon the

Stock.

Then the other may take all that is left,

or Vv/hat Number of them lie pleafes, obfer-

ving to difcard as many j he may alfo look

on the Cards he leaves, and the other may
likewife fee them, if he declares firft what
Card he will lead.

But take notice, that he is obliged to

lead the Card he names.

And ifby miftake, or otherwife, he fhould

promifeto lead a Cardof aSuit whichhehad
not in his Hand, he is obliged to play what
Card the other fhall appoint him.

Observe, that both the Dealer and he

that leads, are obliged to difcard at leaft one,

let their Games be ever fo good.

After both have difcarded and taken

in, the eldeft H.md is to examine whai Suit

he
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he hasmoft Cards of ^ then he is to reckon how
many Points he has in that Suit, and ask the

other iffo many are good : if the other cannot
reckon as many in that, or any ether Suit, he
tells one for every ten. One Example will make
this plain.

I F the eldeft Hand has Ace, King, Queen,
and Knave of any Suit, he asks, Are forty ons

good ? (Wq told you before that an Ace was
counted for eleven, and evejy Court-Card for

ten.J If the other cannot reckon up as many,
he is to tell four for them , fo if he had fifty,

he is to tell five, if fixty, fix, and (b

on.

But fuppofe thirty five in either Hand
fhould be good, he whohasthcmistoreckorx
as much as for forty, that is to fay, four ;.

and the fame for any Number betwixt

thirty five, and forty j but for any Num-
ber lefs than five, nothing, is reckoned: a^

for forty one, forty two, forty three, or

forty four, you reckon but four j fo that by
this you fee there is as much reckoned for

thirty five, as for forty four: the Rule is the

fame in all Numbers betwixt fifty, fix-

ty, &c.
H E who reckons mod in this manner, ]s^

faid to win the Point j when the Point is

over, each is to examine what Cards he has

in his Hand of the fame Suit, which are

Sequents: thefe are called, either Tierces^
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^iartes^ ^untes^ Sixjtemes, Seftiemes^ or Htutl'

emes^ according ro rheir Number and Value,

These Terms may found a little like

conjuring, to Perfons that don't underftand^
them 3 but they are only the French Terms,
which we make ufe of, bccaufe we have not-

E?jglijl] whereby to exprefs the fame thing in
one Word.

F I Rs T, a Tierce is when three Cards follow,

one another in Degrees of Value, as Ace,
King, Queen 3 and are worth three: ifyoLi

add a Knave to thefe, it is called a ^iarte,

and is worth four 3 add a Ten, and it is called

a ^ilnte 3 a Nine, and it is called a Sixjttme y
a Seven, and it is called a Septiem-e 3 an Eight,
and it is called a Hultieme.

THE Word Tierce is from T'ois, three ;-

,^art^ hom^iatre^ four; ^«i??f, or ^iinz,e^

fifteen: tho' bya Corruption ofPronunciation

we call it Ke?jp'j Sixfieme^ from Seiz.e^ fixteen
j

and the Word Sixfieme^ is the fixteenth
,

Septieme^ from Sept^ feven 3 Huitleme^ from-

Huit, eight.

EVERY Tierce is w'orth three Points,

the ^art four, the ^intes fifteen, the

Sixfieme is worth fixteen, the Septieme feven-

teen , the Huitieme eighteen : fo that the Sig-

nification of the Terms inftruS you what

thefe things are woith, when you have them

in your Hand.

You
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Yba muft obferve, that ihck See^nents o(^

Cards mufl- be of the fame Suit, oiherwife
they are of no Value.

These Tierces, J^iartesy J^ilntes^ 6cC,

are diftingui/Tied in Dignity by the Cards
they begin from; as for Example, Ace,
King, and Queen are called Tierce Major

3

King, Queen and Knave, are called Tierce-

to a King j fo Knave, Ten and Nine, are

called Tierce to a Knave j fo every ^tarty

^ijfit, or Sixfieme, that begins from an Ace,
is called ^art, ^tint^ or Sixfieme Major :

when they begin from another Card, they are

named from that Card.

Observe, that he who has the beft Tierce^

^art, ^ufjt.dcc that is, that which takes

its Defcent from the bcfl Card, tho' he has but

one, and the other has many inferiour, the beft

ihall fetal! the others ^fide, and render them
of no Value.

S o if one Perfon has a Tierce^ or ^lart

Major, and two or three inferiour ones, the

Tihce Major inall make all the fmall ones

good.

For. Example, if one has z Tierce M;-
jor, and a Tierce of a Knave, and another

to a Ten in his Hand, and the other has a

Tierce to a S^eertj he who has the Tterce

Major fhall reckon not only that, but the

two fmall ones alfo, and the Tierce to a

^uee->^.
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''^een in the other Hand is worth na^
ihing.

So a ^lart in one Hand fets afide a
Tterce in another 3 and fo ofothers, the high-
eft renders the loweft good for nothing 3 and
he that has a Sixfume in his Hand that is good^
may reckon Tierces^ or Quarts

-^
and if tie

other has a ^int at the fame time, it is fet

afide.

And fo it is oiSeptiemes, Hnltiemes, 6cc.

when you have one of thefc good in youf:

Hand, it gives a Value to all the reft.

When thefe are all told, you are to ex-

amine how many Aces, Kings, Queens,
Knaves, or Tens, you have in your Hand 5

bur no Number lefs than three of any or

thefe are good for any thing, but three of a-

ny of thefe are worth fhree: As for the Nines,

Eights and Sevens, you are allowed nothing
for them.

Observe, that the Cards arein the fame
Degree of Value here, is in every other Part

of the Game 3 that is to fay, the Aces are

beft, rhenthe Kings, the Queens, the Knaves,

and laft of all the Tens.

I F one has in his Hand three Aces, three

Knaves, and three Tens, and the other three

Kings j he w^ho has the Aces, (hall tell all his

Threes, and the Kings are good for nothing :

thus, among Cards as well as Men, the

Great fiill overcome the SmalU
He
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He ibathas four Acesy four Kings, four-

Queens, four Knaves, or four Tens, reckons

fourteen for them : And this is called a Sj^a^

torz>e, that is, provided they are good.

Four Aces muft be always good, the reft

are good but as it happens 3 four Tens muft

:

be good, if t'other has not four of any thing

elfe.

I F there are four Knaves, or Tens, in one
Hand, three Aces or Kings, &c. are not to bee
told in another Hand.
Thus when you have reckoned all your

Game that is to be told in Hand 3 he whofe
Right is to play firft, begins to play dowrw:
and every Card he plays down, above the De-
gree of a Nine, he tells one for 3 but for a
Nine and fo downwards, he can reckon no-
thing 3 then thehigheft Card of a buit always
wins the Trick.

I F two Cards of different Suits are play'd,

that which leads wins the Trick, tho' the
firft was but a Seven, and the laft an Ace.

I T is not the Perfon that wins the Trick
that always reckons for it, and in fome Cafes
both reckon one for the fame Trick 3 I fhall

explain this Matter.

If the Ferlon who leads, plays a tenth

Card, he reCKons one for it as foon as he
plays it down 3 if the other plays anL-ther

Card that's higher, he wins it, and alfo

reckons
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reckons one; thus they both reckon for the -

fome Trick.

If the Leader plays an Eight, or Seven,

he reckons nothing, and if the Follower fliould

win it with a Nine, he reckons nothing ; for

as I faid before, no Card under a Ten can

count at this Game : Nirverthclefs that Trick :

ferves towards winning of the Cards.

But obferve, that the Follower, that is,

be who plays laft, never reckons foi his Card i

unlcfs he wins the Trick.

And obferve too, that there is one Excep-
tion to a Rule! laid d wn before, and that

fs^ that he who wins the laft Trick reckons

one for it, tho' it be ViO'ci with a Nine, Eighr,
,

or Seven 3 if it be w^on with a Ten-, or up*-

wards, he reckons two for it.

When the Cards areplay'd out, each is

to count his Tricks 3 and he that has moft, is

ro reckon Ten for winning the Cards ; Ifthey

have Tricks alike, neither is to reckon any
thing.

WHEN the Deal is finifhed, each is to

mark up what he got by the Deal, and fo

at the end of every Deal, 'till the Game is

finifhed.

WHEN the Gameis at an end, you are to

cut again for the Deal, if you play on 3 and
fo ev^ry Game you play.

S OME:
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Sometimes it is agreed to play acertain

Number of Games, and to Deal alrernativdy

to the end of thofe Games.

'^/k ii *k k if -k ii -k it -k^k 'k 'k 'k 'k *k ii

An Examples

WH E N it liappens tbae both Parties are

within a few Points of being up, the

Carte- blanche is the firft thing that reckons.
"

I F there be no Carte-hlanche^ the Point is

the firft thing.

The fec-ond thing is the Sequents,as77>-

f£.f, Quirts, ^iints, &c. The next to thofe

to be reckoned, are the Threes or ^tatorz^es
3

as three Aces, or four Knaves, or Tens,

Queens oi' Kings.

As for inftance, if both Parties (hould

be ninety five of the Game, and one has in

his Hand forty five or fifty for Point, which

we will fuppofe to be good 3 and the other a-

^imt, Qi- 2 ^lutorz^e of Aces, he who has the

Point wins theGame , becaufe, as I faid before,

it is to be reckoned firft, and the reft have

the fame Preference acjcording to their Ranks,

as is already fhewn.

If ,one he ninety nine of the Game, be-

fore he plays down the firft Card, he plays it up^

if it be a tenth Card, tho' he lofcs the Trick.
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If the Parties are ninety nine each when-,
ihey are to play down, the Leader muft win
the Game, if he plays a tenth Card , becaufe
he tells as ioon as he plays down, the other
cannot, *tiil after the Trick. Is won.

^i ^T^ ^A W* ^-i ^i Y'/i ^i ^'^^ . T^i ^^^ >^^' ^^i i^^l '^^< V*''^ ^i i-^'lM 'yd l:,i Ik^ ^:^ \'A ^d l;A VA'^:^ ^^^ ^.>;^ ^.^c^ ^;.A l;^A \;i yj, ^:^

Of the Repicque.

HE that without playing down, that fs^

in Carte- blanche^ Points^^nntSy^atorzes^
6cc. can reckon up thirty in Hand, when the
other has reckoned nothing, reckons nineiy,
for them y and this is calW a Repicque..

I F he can make up above thirty in Hand, he:
reckons as much above ninety, as, if he ha&.

thirty two, thirty three, or thirty four 3 ha
reckons ninety two, ninety three, ninety,

four, &c.

Of the Picque.

HE that can make upThirty,partin hand,
and part by Play, before the other has

told any thing, reckons them for iixty 3 arid,

this is called a Tic^n?,

|2>
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1 T niuft be obfcrved here, that when he
:makes his Thirty, if he fhould by Miftak-e

omir faying Sixty, and reckon only Thirty,

and fo go on with thirty one, thirty two,

and then playing the Cards out fo, he fhould

.afterwards recollect his Error, and reckon
thirty^ more for the Pkque 3 he is not to lofe

tlie Benefit c^f his tic^ue.

But is he has marked up his Game, and
the Cards are cut and diihibutingfor the Deal
following, it is too late to recall, and his

Game muft (land as it is marked.

Of the CapoCo

HE who wins all the Trick, inftead of

reckoning ten, which i^ his Right for

winning the Cards, reckons forty 3 and this

is called a Cafot,

I Should have obferved before, that

whenever the Poi.//, the Ti/Vce-/, paries, or
^ints^ are equal in both Hand>, neither is to

reckon any thing for them ^ tho' at uther

Games an Advamage in thi^j Cafe is given to

tlie fiiftin Piay, or the eiUcil Hand,

Of
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of the Accidents which happen at this

Game^ and the penalties which

Mend them.

FIRST, if the Dealer b}^ Mifrake, or
otherwife, ft-iould give a Card too man}%

^or to few j it is at the tiedlion of the eideft

Hand, either to play the Game, or make him
Deal again.

'If the eideft, having thirteen Cards dealt

him, refolves to play, (you mull; obferve,

there can be but feven Cards in the Stock,

if the Dealer has his twelve) in this Cafe he
muft lay out five Cards, and take in buE

^four.

If he .plays when he has but eleven Cards

dealt, he mud: lay out a Card lefs than what
he takes in.

And the Dealer is to do the fame, ifeleven

or thirteen Cards light into his Hand j but*tis

only in the Choice of the eideft to play, or

make him Deal again.

1 F one (hould have fifteen, or but nine

Cards dealt him, which may happen when
the Dealer does not think of what he is do-

ing 3 in this Cafe the Cards muft be dealt

again,
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^gain, and neither have Power to hinder
it.

He that has 2. Carte4la?jcbe^ Volnt^ ^'mts^
or ^tatorz^es^ in his Hand, and plays down
a Card before he remembers to Name them,
lofes the Benefit of them j and fo he does of
every thing that is to be told in Hand, if

•he does not name them before he plays

^dqwn.
If one Party names his Point, and the

otlier allows it to be good j if he does not

ixmem.ber to fhew it before he plays down
a Card, it is good for nothing to him, and
he muft not reckon it.

So if he fhould name T/^rc^/, ^arts^ or

flints, and not fhew them before he plays

down, he lofes the Advantage of reckoning
theni

.

O N the other Hand, when this happens^

the Dealer fliall tell his Voints^ Tierces^

j^iarts^ or ^intsy &CC. tho' they are not
fo good as the others.

But he muft like wife (hew them before

he plays down to the Leader's Card, other-

\^i(e he lofes the Right of reckoning them, as

well as the other.
• H E that has Threes^ or .^4atorz,es of Aces,

Kings, Queens, Knaves, or Tens, is not

obliged to Ihew them.
I F one fliould count a Tbree^ or ^.itorz^c^

which he has not in his Hand, tho' he laid

I ic
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ic out by miftake, or otherwife j if the other

finds it out at any time before the Cards are

.cut for the next Deal, he cuts him off from
all he reckoned, and he is to count nothing
that he got by that Deal.

I F the eldeft fhould count three Aces when
be laid out one of them, and the other three

Kings, or any thing elfe^ he fhali count
his three Kings, tho* he does not difcover the

other's fjfc^e reckoning till the end of the

Deal. *

'

-Observe, that tho' he who reckons falfe,

can count nothing by the Deal • yet what he
has in his Hand may hinder the other, and
fave a Picquey or a Repk-que,

As for Example, he who counts three Aces
falfe, afid has a ^int Major in his Hand

,j

iho' he cannot count for it, it cuts the other

off >from counting any inferior ^int^ ^art^
ei Tierce.

H e that takes in -a Card more than he lays

our, incurs the fame Penalty, and counts no-

thing.

B u T he that takes in a Card lefs than lie

lays out, may count his Game.
H E that has a Card kfs than his Num-

ber, muft play Card for Card with the other,

as Jong as his Cards Jail.

WiiEN one has twelve Card":, and the

oiber but ten ^ if he who has the twelve

Cards, fnould win ten Tiioks fuccellively,

iheu
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then he has two Cards left in his Hancf^

which we*Il fuppole to be the King o^ Spadta^,

and any fmall Cardof another Suit 3 the other

has but one Card, which we'll fuppofo to^

be the Ace of Spades : if the firft plays his.^

fmall Card, the other muft play the Ace of

Spades to it. Thus he fuffers a Caj>ot for wane
ofanother Card 3 and thisfecmsjuft, becaufc

it was his own Fault that he wanted a

Card.
W H E N a Card is once play'd out of the:

Hand, it cannot be taken up again, unlefs ic

be in the Cafe of a Remunc? 3 then if by mif-

take one fhould throw down a Cardof a dif-

ferent Suit when he has one ofthe fame inhi<;

Hand, he may take it up again, and play,

down the other.

I F the Leader f?io«ld p?ay a Kin-g, arK^ the

other having the Ace of the fcimt Suit in hi.^

Hand, lliould infurprize play a fmail Card
of the fame fort, he cannot lecali it, but muft
be content to lofe the Trick.

I F one Perfon has three^ Aces in his Hand,
and by Negligence fhould count three Kings

-

inftead of his Aces, he counts nothing thati

Deal.

P R o V I DE D he does not recollefthis-Mif-

take before he plays down his firftCard^ ifhi
docs-, in all the aforementioned Cafes heiaves
ih.e Penalty.

.
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If. when the Deal is half play'd out, one
of the Parties, expelling to win no more
Tricks, fhould throw up the Cards, and mix
ihem with the reft j if after he repents and
would take his Cards up again, he is not al-

lowed : But ifthey are not mixed with the reft,

he may take them up again, and play out the

Deal.

When the Cards are play'd out, except

two or three on one Side, and one fuppoftng

V^t other's Cards to be better than his, Oiouid

throw them down 3 but after finding himfclf

miftaken, he takes his Cards up again, he
iTiall be obliged to play which of the three

Cards the other directs him.

It is nor allowed in any cafe to difcard

twice: As for Example
j

He who takes in firft, lays out four

Cards 3 of confequence he is to take in but

four; If by the outfide, or any other Means,
he (hould know the fifth to be a good Card,

and offer to lay out another in order to take it

in, the other muft not allow^ him to do
it.

And the Rule is the fame in refpe6t of the

Dealer: If he does not take all the Cards

that are left him, after he has once difcarded

and taken in, he can difcard no more,

tho' he has not looked on the Cards he takes

in.

.t I Nor
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Nor is it allowed before difcarding, to

look to examine the Cards you are to take

in, even on the outfide, left they fhould be

known by their Backs.

He that takes in firft, fhould always tell

how many he leaves, if he does not take in

all his five , that the other may diicard ac-

cordingly.

H E that takes in a Card too many, and
perceives it before he looks on them, may
turn it back again.'

Unless he mixes them with the reft or

his Game j in which cafe he lofes the whole
Profit of that Deal, and reckons nothing, a^

is obferv'd before,

1 F one takes the Cards to deal when it is

noc his turn, and fhould Deal them all our,

and if the other has examined his Cards
,
pro-

vided he that Dealt by Miftake has not look'd

on his Cards alfo j he may throw them up to

be dealt by the oiher.

I F the Perfon who is to fpeak fir ft, fhould

fhew a Point, or a Tierce, J^tart, or ^I'mt, 6cc.

or a Three, or ^atorz.e of any thing, which
the other fhould allow to be good • if after

this he fhould find he was miftaken, and that

he has a better of that fort than the ^Idcft

fhew'd, he may count it afterwards: And he

fuifers nothing by thisMii>ake,providcd ihcrr^

be, not a Card played down.
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.

The Carte-hlafjche^ as we told you before,

is always firft told, and muft be fhewed upon
the Table, whether k be in the Hands of tl:^

Dealer, or of the other.

H E that has nothing in his Hand but the

Carte-hlanchcy faves a Pic^we, or a Reficque.

If you fhould have in your Hand three

Aces, three Kings, three Queens, three

Knsves, or three Tens, and in difcarding lay

out one of either of thefe, you are to coujic

but three: then the other may ask you
wjjkh Ace, which King, &c. you laid out,

7.bA you are obliged to tell him , and if he
requires it, you muft fhew him which you
laid out.

I F it fhould happen that the Pack fhould

be falie, (as fometimes there may be two
Cards of a fort) when it is found out, that

Deal goes for nothing , but if you have play'd

feverai Deals before with the fame Pack they

are all good.

I F the Pack fhould be found falfe the very

fiift Deal you play, you muft adjuft the Pack,

and begin again j but you are ^not to cut a-

gain for Deal, for the firft Cutting ftands

good.
Ever vGamefteris to lay his Difcard near

himfelf, which he has the Liberty of looking

on as often as he pleafes.

H E that cats the Cards is not to look at

the bottom j if he fhould, forgetting, what
he
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he \^^as about, they niuft be fhuffled and cm
again.

WHEN the Cards are cut nearly, that is,

without fcattering or difplacing, and neiih&r

kavefecn the. Bottom ; if the Dealer by iome

outward Mark Ihouid knowitto be a ba^

Card for him, and \ho\M defire the other to

cut again, he ought not to confent j and the

Cafe is the fame if he that cuts fhould happen

xo know it ro be a good Card for the Dealer

:

for the Cards are never to be cat twice, but

in the Cafes btfore mention'd.

Whoever is found taking a Card in,

that he had laid out before, lofes the Game.

When, by IMiftake,one has taken a Card

in more than be had laid our, and to avoid

the Penalty, which is, of reckoning nothing

that Deal, he ihould attempt fecretly to lay

it out again, he is to lofe the Game.

This Game is always played with Lur-

ches, unlefs it be firft agreed on to the con-

trary ^ that is, when the Lofer can't makeup

fifty, before the Other wins the Game, he is

to pay him double. If they play for a Guinea

a Game, he that's lurch'd lofes two.

Of the POOL.
THE Tool is another way of playing P;V-

e^uity only invented for Society^ it is in

. every
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every way played the fame with the other

'Game^ but it is a Contrivance to bring in a
third. As for Example:.

Three Pcrfons are to cut, he who cuts

the higheft Card (lands out the firft Game^
for it is held an Advantage to be out firft.

Then the others are to cut for Deal, as is

before dirc6tcd , it they play for Guineas,

they are to lay d-.nvn a Guinea apitce, which,
makes three Guineas ; then he who lofes the

firft Game lays down a Guinea more, and

,

goes out, and then he who flood out before,,

fits down, if the fiid Gamefter beats him
alfo, he fweeps the Board, which is called,

winning the Tool : and the Lofer mud lay.

another Guinea to it.

B u T if he who won the firft Game, lofes >

the fccond, he pays his Guinea, and makes
room for the other: Thus it goes round
fonutimes, till the Pool amounts to a. great

Sum.
You muft obferve, the Vool is never won,

till one Perfon wins tw^o Games fucceilively.

Every Perfon that loles a Game, hys
dovv'n a Guinea to the ?ocL

Vv HEN any Perfon is lurched at this Play,

he lays down one Guinea to the ?ool^ and pays

another to him who lurched him.

This is all that can be faid upon the

G2imt oi Picquet'y the Direftions are ample

enough to inflru6t any Perfon in the Gam.e.
. As
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As to the Art of Playing well in order to

win, which confifts chiefly in playing the

Cards, I think it cannot be demonftrated this

way.
1 T is a Science that muft be acquired by

Practice, or by obferVingthofe who are very

expert in it,

T.i \^A ^T^ ^"i. V'i. ^^i "^A V:^4 ^'!^ Mi^ T<. "^.i ^i ^t^ T/* T/* \*.i T'i
^A^ ^M^ y^A ^l^ ^L^ l:^^ U^ l;4 \k^ ^/A k^ VJ. VA VsA VA U-^ l:^\ ^;.t

Of the Royal Game of

C H E S S:
With Directions how to Play it.

L
SHOULD firft inform the Rea*

der, that this Game requires

Condu6l and Attention, and even

goodReaibning 5 fo that 1 believe

it is a juft Remark, that A Foul j^ever flayed

it ivelL

IL

It has one thing peculiar to ir, and that

is, that the Incidencsand Turns arefo many,

and fo various, that it will be found both de-

lightful and entertaining, even where People

play for nothing j which can hardly be laid

of any other Game.
IlL
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III.

TiTE Theatre upon which the Game ii^

afted, is a chequered Board, half Black,,

and half white, painted like a Draught*
Boards which may ferve for this Ufe up^on^

Occafion.

IV.
The Game is performed by two little.Ar-

mies drawn up in Order of Battle, oppo-
fit^ to each other: each Army is comaianded
by a King, and (everal great Officers, tho*

when you come to examine them clofe, this

King is no more than. a Piece of Sti&k^ or Ivory y as.

4ir€ all under his Command,
V,

The Officers (including the King) con-^
fift of eight principal Perfons, who are fized^.

sccording to, their Qpalicy, and have their

paiticuiar 'TiUc:> and Qualirics.

VI.

THE common fort confifts of^ eight, Pi*

oneers, one (lands before every Officer;

thefe. are called Pawns ^ and are but little ol
Stature.

VIL
The Kirtg is the fird, and whenever .he?

is Loft, the Battle is at an End.
VIII.

Th^ Queen is next in Degree, who bears

!^r Royal Husband Company in the War
j

fhe dp^snot only animate him with her beaii-

lifuU,
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^iful Afpefl,but likewife defend him when in

Danger, and acrack his Enemies.

IX.

THE two Rooks are next in Degree to

the Queen.
^'

The two Knights are next to them, who
do. great (ervice generally in the beginning

of an Adlion, and are very furious for fome
time, but towards the End they are not (o

ferviceabie.

XI,

There are two Bifhops likewife, ffor

•the Army muft not be without Chaplains)

which are of moft fervice towards the End
of an Adtion: Perhaps the Reader may think

it is to alfift the dying Men, but we fhall

givd^him to underftand prefently, that they

have fomething elfe to do.

XII.

These in French are call'd les Tons, that

is, Fools j but who it was that firft tranilatcd

that Word for Bifhops I can r teH.

XIIL
The next are the Vannsj who, tho* tliey

are no more than comrhon Soldiers, yei when
they are well commanded, they fometimes
^perform great Adions.

XIV.
The Method of Drawing up this little

Army 3 is as follows : The eight principal

ligurcs
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Figures are to be placed in the loweft Rank
of the Board, next to the Gamefter, in this

manner 3 Firft, the King upon the fourth

Spot from the Corner, which is white 3 his

^^>ecn is to be placed upon the black Spot

on h s light Hand 3 the two Bijln^s are to

^and one next the King-: the other next the

^een 3 the K' Ights upon the fides of the

Bifiops: and the two Rucks, one in each Cor-
ner. The F^-^i'r/s are placed juft in the- Rank
before them, to ferve as their Rampart;

thus the Poor are only made ufe of to defend

the Great.

XV.
The other Army mufl: be drawn tip oh

^the oppoiite End of the Board in the fame

manner 3 and left they fhould not be diltin-

guifh'd when they come to be mix'd, one

Army is always cloath'd in BL-ck, the other

in White. . .'

•XVI,

The Kl77g is very grave and folcmn in his

Pace, fo thar it may be faid, he moves with

agreatdealof Majefty^ his March is flo\v-,

-and he only moves from one Chequer to ano-

ihcr forward in a Line, or lidevv^aysina Liiie,

or backward in a Line.

XVI

L

If. he meets with any Scout of the Ene-

iny^s in his way, he may take him Prifoner,

and Place himfeif v.herehe ftood3 and when
it
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it is his turn to move again, he may go back-
wards, fideways, or retire.

XVIII.
You muft obferve, that the Gamefters

muft move by turns, as they do at Draughts.

XIX.
Some maintain, that the i^;«^ may at his

firft Motion go over three Chequers at once,

either forwards, or fideways, or take an indi-

redl Jump, as the Knight does, which fhali be
explained hereafter: But the Game is fcarce

ever play'd fo, for thefe quick Motions don c

feem confident with the Statelinefs of a King.
The mod he can do, as it is now play'd, is, to

pafs over one Chequer the firft Motion , but
after that, he can only move from Chequer to

Chequer, in the manner before defcribed.

XX.
The ^een^ according to the Lightnefs

of her Sex, may pafs from one end of the

Board to the other at one Movement, either

in a Line forward, or in a Line fide-

ways, provided the Palfage be clear , and
if any of the Enemy ftand in her way,
fhe may take him Prifoner, and (land in his

place. By this you may fee the ,^et7t is

her Royal Confort's bell Defence, and is

generally moft forward to attack the Enemy.
XXL

The Bijlio^ has a Motion hard to be de-
fcribed upon Paper, it is neither dircdly

C. forward
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forward, nor altogether fide-ways, but be-
twixt both 3 it is an oblique Movement, he
may either move from Chequer to Chequer,
or run along a whole Row, according as he
fees his Advantage to fnap an Enemy,

XXII.
One Bijhop ftands upon a black Chequer

the other upon a white j he who ftands up-
on the black, moves upon a black Row,
and never touches the white , he that ftands

upon white, never touches black.

XXIII.

The Knight has but one Way ofmoving,
v;hich is a very odd one 3 for he jumps from
black to white, and from white to black : In

this Motion he jumps over one Chequer, nor

direftly forward, but moves in the form of a

Demicircle, and if one of the Enemy fhould

ftand next to him, he can (to fliew hisAgi-

iiry) jump over his Head.
XXIV.

A N Officer^ or a Pawn of the Enemy's, may
ftand next to a Knight, or a Bifiop, without

danger j for thefe being confin'd to one

way of moving, can hurt nothing but what

lies diredtly in that way.
XXV.

The Knight (as is before obferved) is of

great ufe in the beginning of the Battle , for

very often he makes a Paflage through the

Enemy's Army, and forces his way up to the

King
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King, whom he attacks, and to whom he

gives Cheque-M^te-j but at the latter end of

an Adlion, he has not the lame Opportunities

of exercifing his Valour; therefore the beft

Play is to employ him at firft.

XXVI.
Giving the King Cheque-Mate, is put-

ting him in Danger , for it muft be obferv'd,

that whenever the King's Perfon is in danger

of being taken by the Enemy, out of Refpeft

to Royal Majejiy, notice muft be given him
by faying Cheque,ih2.i fohe may eirher retire,

or cover himfelf with fome of his Men , for

when he is taken, his Army is loft, and there

is an end of the Game.
XXVII.

I F thofe that put the Enemy's King into

this danger, (hould omit faying Cheque y they

cannot take him.

XXVIII.
Th e Motion of the P^ooks is in a dire6l

Line every way j they can neither crofs

the Chequers, as the Bijhcp do, nor hop
like the Knights: they may either move from
Chequer to Chequer, or elfe as far as the Paf-

fage is clear. If any of the Enemy ftands in

their way, to interrupt their March, they
may take him Prifoner, and ftand in his Place,

as all the others muft when they take a Pri-

foner, till the next Movement. They arc

placed one at one Corner, and t'other at the

K 2 other
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other Comer of the loweft Row, in the fame
Rank with the other Commanders. Thus
they defend the Flanks of the Army, and
guard the Quarters of the King and his Offi-

cers 3 but they are feldom pur upon Adtion
till after feveral Skirmifhes and Repulfes :

they generally do more Service than any,

except the ^een,
XXIX.

The eight Tawm are placed in the Rank
before the Commanders, one before each

Officer. At their firft Movement they may,
if it be thought neceflary, pafsover two Che-
quers, reckoning that they come from, for

one j after that, they can only move from

Chequer to Chequer in a direct Line for-

wards : But if one of the Enemy fliould ftand

next to one of them in an oblique manner,

they may take him. And if, with the ha-

zard of his Life, any of them fhould make
his way up to the firfl: Rank of the Enemy,
he is immediately preferred, and made an

Officer, and the King may prefer him to the

Poft of any Officer he has loft. If the ^een
herfelf had been taken Prifoner, fhe muft be

exchanged for this Vajvn,

XXX.
A s to the Method of playing your Men

at Chefs, it is impollible to give a Direction 3

for that depends upon Fancy, or a Man's

particular Defign at Play : and the Occur-
rences
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rences that happen, and various Difpofition

of the Enemy, will often force you to change

your Meafurcs.

XXXI.
The great Error of thofe that are not

very perfedt in this Game, is. That they are

apt to play too open at the beginning of the

Game, as if they apprehended no Danger
while the Enemy's Army is at a diftance :

But they fhould remember, that the ^een, a

Biffljop, and a Rook, can take a Prifoner from
one end of the Bord to the other, if he lies

uncovered.
XXXII.

After fome Movements, you will find

it impoflible to proceed without expofing

your Men or Officers 3 therefore your good
Players will give up an inferiour Officer, to

take a fuperiour from the Enemy. For Ex-
ample, you fhould play your Knight]yji^ in the

Jaws of a Rook, provided you had placed ano-

ther Officer in Ambufcade to furprize him.
XXXIII.

Your beft Players always endeavour to

get behind the Enemy, in order to attack the

King, and give him Cheque-Mate j that fo by
this means they may either take him, or block
him up, and fo win the Game.

XXXIV.
There are two Ways of Chequering the

King: The firft is a fimple Cheque, when the

K 3 King
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King can either retire out ofdanger, or cover

himlelf with an inferiour Man, or take that

Man that cheques him,

XXXV.
The fecond is, when the King is fo be-

fieged and overpow^ered, that he can neither

move, nor defend himfelf, nor cover himfelf

with another: This bcsilkd Cheque-Mate. In

this Cafe the Game is loft.

XXXVI.
This is all thatcanbefaid towards teach-

ing the Game at Chefs-^ and you may fee by
this, that it leqnires Reafon and good Con-
duct. It is an old Remark, That whoever is

2 good Player at Chefsy cannot but make a

good General of an Army, wherein there is

room for an infinite number of fine Strata-

gems and Turns. It is very diiferent from
moft other Games, which arc tirefome and
fatiguing, unlefs the Lucre of what you play

for draws your Intention. This may be an

Entertainment for Men of Senfe, who with-

out running the hazard of thofe unhappy
Events, which fometimes attend high Play,

may find an agreeable Amufement, without

Danger or Expence.

FINIS.
-V^r.
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